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Songs in the Night

(BY MARY MACNAB)

As in the gloom of sorrow’s night 
A soul her vigil kept 

These words, soft-whispered on the air, 
Into her sad heart crept,
“Mourn not as bird with broken wing 
But lift your heart and voice and sing.” 

In that poor crushed and wearied soul 
Was naught but pain and grief:

How could she sing, when even tears 
Brought but a poor relief?
Still in her ears the words would ring, 
“Lift up your heart and voice and sing."

“Sing, for the Lord is ever good,
His memory lasts forever;

Sing, though the burden heavy be,
His strength will fail thee never;
The voice of song will surely bring 
Peace to thy troubled soul—then sin^!” 

She sang—at first a feeble lay,
Broken with tears and sighs,

But soon the sound grew full and sweet 
And floated to the skies;
“The Lord is still my strength and light, 
He giveth me songs in the night."

Songs in the night that lighten all 
The dark and toilsome way—

Songs in the night that courage give 
To struggle on till day.
To every soul let these words ring, 
“Lift up your heart and voice and sing." 
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MARRIAGES. Opmi Ml Summer.Highfield Schoolla Old St. Andrew's 1*1 web, on 
Tuewduy. May 2b. hy Uev. Ur. U. 
M. Milligan. Minnie May Smllli, 
dnnghtvr «f Uev. Nathaniel and Mih. 
Shi Hi, r.!W VllUirb Hi reel, Toronto, 
to 1 W. IMgar ItolivrtRoii. M II., 
l-.lt.i .1*. and S. (Kdliihitrghl, M.lt. 
V.S. (Knglundl. of Milton, Ontario. 

On May 111, ltMNt. at 2t»7 Florence 
el, Ottawa, hy the Itev. F. O. 
I, Jessie, eldewl daughter of V.

W. lirait li-

llaniil- 
ii ne 1*1, 
I. HU, 
Mr*. F. 

ray, pro- 
Oalhoiiÿle
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liy Uev. Dr. It. Dili 
Alice Muriel, daughter of 
S. Miillorh, to D. A. Mur 
fcHsor of mu tin 
I'lilvendty, liai

Al Mou I real, on June d. Its si. at 
Stanley Street Presbyterian Church, 
by the Uev. F. M. Dewey, Knilly 
Violet, youngest daughter of the 
! 1 Mr. J. Dean, to Dime M. Va

ikleek Hill, Out.

day school for
Canada’* Standard 

Sold Everywhere

splendid 
a ways await ourumi'Mii

cilia tie* lu

OTTAWA RIVER 
NAVIGATION CO. St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.
bell, Van 

Ou June d. I MM. at the Olein1 
Presbyterian Church. Ottawa, hy 
Uev. J. W. II. Ml lue. Kthel K..

•rt J.

Presentation Addresses
ll"«leiie<! m il Knirrn.HiMt hy
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Academic and Prefeenleaal etaedlee
employed.

AI llnmllton, on Saturday, June 
U, by the Itev. Itcverley Ketehen, 
assisted by Itev. Dr. Fletcher. Mabel 
Ague* Malloy to William Field.

In the Presbyterian Church, 
Dogwood, on June 11. by the 
J. A. Cranston, assisted by the Itev. 
Win. Sinclair, of St. Thomas. Mr. 
Henry llryne O'Ur ten to Miss Kii- 
idiemla Pauline Simpson, Ixdli of 
CollllIgWtHMl.
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of Uev. U. W. It. 
ond daugh 
C. D. lia»
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tin May 0. Itmn, at Auteull. Parts, 
F.llsabeth Slddall. widow of the 
Uev. K. W Me All. D.D., F.L.8., 
founder of the McAII Miwlou to the 
Workingmen of France.

At Karl Urey. Snskati L 
rsday. May 24. Roliert 

hit. formerly of Hrantfo 
rie. Out., ngi-d .13 years.

At the Manse, Reeehgrove. Que., 
on Saturday. May 2(1. 1!M1. of

mla. Alice Marguerite, youn*- 
ved daughter of the Itev. II. 
Mrs. Kalcm. at the age of 

and nine da
2«V lb
of the
►ttaw.-i. aged

i
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Mr. n

At R rant ford.
1M«. Jnntee Wli 
aged IU years.

At Vankhs-k II1II. on May 23. 1!M|. 
Hannah Drake .relief of Uev. John 
Mel.aurln, aged !*1 years.

At his late residence, f.l Wood- 
lawn avenue. Toronto, on Snturdar, 
June 0. Itsfl, John Keith, eoal mer

In IJndsay. on Saturday. June «1. 
intW. tleorge Lrlle, proprietor The 
Wa t eh m a n - Wa rder. a got .Vi years.
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There are actually 131 item* of bum- 
new n<itv<| on the docket &* presented 
by the clerk of the awembly, mai 
these being matters of vaut and 
reaching importance. And all of tlicui 
to lie taken up. considered and dl*t*»*"d 
of in eight da)*! Who will way 
member* of our church parliiti 
not a body of hard ami diligent workers"?

One of the new official* whom the 
General Assembly will get acquainted with 
at this meeting is the Rev. J. C. Robert- 
eon, the general *ecretar>" for Hnlibath 
school. Mr. Robertson i* evidently the 
tight man in the right place, and bis ap
pointment by last year"* awembly ha* al
ready lieen amply jwtilied. lie will 
be heard in connection with the presenta
tion of the Sabbath school report.

ECHOES FROM GENERAL AS- 
8EMYBLY.

We make the following extract* trom 
the clever "gallery" notes which appeared 
from day to day in the 1/mdon Adver-

" tar-

tlint tin 
ment .ire

One of the notable figure* at the ae- 
Mrably u tlie llev. Ur. 11. l>. MeL«d. 
of Itarrie. lie U the only nun in the 
church, a» lar ae thu contributor re- 
n.ember*, who van wear D.D. *t both 
end* of hi* name. He ** a 1»J). which
ever way you take him. Hr. MoI<eod i* 
a ■trickingly handnome man and a hne 
detwter. Anyone who ha* Intoned to a 
debate in the British llouae of Common* 
know* what i* meant by a true parlia- 
n.tntury style. We don't know any other 
minister of the church who possesses this 
*tyle in a higher degree than l>r. Me-

One of the most striking figure* of the 
ahscmbly i* the wvnior clerk, In. 
I'ampliell, of St. Guhri | Ch nxli, Mont
real. lit* i* a Cunadian born, w,«. the 
lir*t medalist of Queen's ‘".illege, King- 
*ton, wa* ordained in 1NU2, the Mine year 
a* the new moderator, and ha* le-n in 
hi* promut charge wince I NT*», 
author of v**uy* md review* 
magazine*. Hr. Campliell ri a great Int- 
-111*1, a prominent in. inlier ol tin- Natural 
IIi*tory Society of Montreal, ami makes 
fminent excursion* Vi the Mmmuin Park, 
Black Hiver, and other rural M-cnc* alniut 
the inctrofNili*, in pursuit of hi* favorite 
im*time. ||,. i* I,n,■ of the bv-t ver*ed 
ministers in ecclesiastical law in the 
church. A* clerk he

RolicltManitoba come* up witli a perfect whirl
wind of great name*. Be*idew those al- 
ready mention *d, we have llev. Principal 
Patrick, a splendid Scotch importation; 
Dr. Baird, Hr. Hart, Ur. Gordon (Ralph 
Connor», Mr. J. Brown, the new lender 
of the I.ilieral party in the legislature; 
the Hon. <*olin II. CumpMI. attorney- 
general af the pro- 
Laird, a former minister 
in the Uominioii ealunet, all troin the 
Presbytery of Winnipeg, 
ltumtiall. of Mordcn, the strong, all- 
rr.nnd pastor and preacher, ami llev. It. 

Dickie, of Brandon, "a lad o' pairt*,'

lie .* the
in viiiioii*

ivince, and lion. !»• 
of inland revenue

llev. M. C

W.Gen-feature of everyAn interesting . ...
,ral A«»uihly i. tlie devotli.nal hour with 
which tlie Hccoml day of the meeting, 
alwava begin». Tliia hour i« given lip en- 

praise, prayer and the reading <n 
the Word of G oil. and i* taken |»rt m 
by a large number of the member*. I* 
i* a most impressive hour. The winging 
i* without instrumental accompaniment, 
and impresses one with the thought, that 
after all. there is no music like that ol 
the human voice. To hear more than 
4INI men sing the grand old historic |**ajm* 
and hymns of the church is 'like the 
wound of many water*." If one has 

music in him at all. he i* thrilled an.t 
he cannot noon forget.

and a preacher of power, from our own 
province. i* precise, accurate 

and always courteous an.I obliging to all, 
especially to iicw«jui|.er men. In private 
he i* a lively and ilelightlul conversation- 
nli*t and companion. Mrs, Campbell is 
a sister of tin- late revet «I and Moved 
H. .1. Mavilomivll, of St. Andrew** chuicti, 
Toronto.

tirely to This great conclave is met primarily and 
paraninuntly for the forwarding of the 
kingdom of God. It say*, to every mem- 

1 "If you have anything to say, say it, 
Occasionally a speaker 

mg the grave ami reverend fath- 
lirvthem come* to the pfattorm 

contested subject as it 
But that audience 

He must

and l»e done, 
even aim

and pitches into a 
lie would raise Cain, 
will soon quiet him down, 
either quiet down or sit down.

Among tin- laymen present 1» Sir 
Thomas W. Taylor, formerly chief jus
tice ol Manitoba, now for some time re
tired from tlie bench. Sir Thonuu 1* 

lyterian, ami i» an elder 
Church, Hamilton, «it 

Ilex. D. It.

a staunch Prcsl 
of St. Paul's 
which congregation the 
Drummond, *o well and favorably known 
in London, is pastor. He is most court
ly in hi* bearing ami *|icec|i and takes the 
<iee|ie*t interest in the whole work of the 
assembly.

any
ii spiml in a way 
What an uplifting power cultured con- 
gregationnl singing would be if we could 
only have it in all our churches!

There in a delightful breezine** about 
the speeches ami manner* of the western 
commissioner*. The free air of the great 
ptairic* and mountains is fatal to all 
stiltedne** and tediousness, either in man
ner or speech.The Province of Quebec is not all ot 

our way of thinking nevertheless up 
comes Principal Scrimger. of Montreal, 
who knows Hebrew. Greek, systematic 
theology, how to translate the Psalms »• 
meter, and many other things; John 
Mackay, the brillir.nt young scholar ami 
orator of Crescent Street Church; Bey. 
Dr. Scott, the staid editor of the 
Dr. Mowatt. the man of weight ; >> . »• 
Cruiekshank. the man of ‘"sweetnews an<l 
light." and S. J. Taylor, tlie secretary 
of French evangelisation, who, though 
■n Ontario man, preaches as delightfully 
in pure French a* he docs in English. 
We notice David Motrice, the tug cot 
ton man. and Mr. Justice Archibald is 
two greatly respected Montreal elder».

One was impressed with the dignity and 
decorum with which the business 01 the 
great conclave was conducted. The oc
casional Hashes of wit and humor tendril 
to relieve the tedium of long and stn-iiu- 

days and nights of ban! work. Most 
of the*e commissioner* seem to he po«- 
scssed of a "saving sense of humor." which 
hel|i* to solve nr at least relieve many a 
difficult situation.

Alberta send* llev. Dr. D. O. Me* 
Queen, of Edmonton, perhaps 
influential minister in the whole 
Dr. llerdman, tlie missionary *u|ierintcu- 
dent, is not only a man of missionary zeal 
and statesmanlike outlook, but a noted 
n'ountain-climlier, and a man of the finest 
literary taste. From Saskatchewan Ilex. 
Dr. Carmichael, another missionary super
intendent, went from Columbus, Ont., 
to ltcgina many years ago. lie resigned 
hi* pastorate there to accept his present 
position. He was born in London Town
ship. and like most people l*»rn in this 
jsirt of the conn try*, has sound sense 
ami weight of character. lion. \\ .

Motherwell i* a mem lar of 
Premier Scot fa cabinet as minister ot 
agriculture for the new province. Mr. 
Motherwell had a somewhat hard row 
to line in tlie beginning of hi* political 
careei, but a* be believed In the "per- 

of the Saint*," he got there, and 
t livre. One <>f the youngest eld- 

assembly is George K. Me- 
Craney. LL.R., M.P.. of Prime Albert. 
Mr. McCraney Is a son of the former 
member of the

the most
province.

There have been many great General 
Assemblies in the history of the Presby
terian Church in Canada, but with the 
cx<v|»tion i»f the great, union assembly of 
18TÜ in Montreal, the London Assembly of 
100(1 xxill go down in history as the grentvst 
of them all. The names of Principal 

brilliant young mcml»cr 
Montreal, the lea- 

tinst union, will la* mem- 
of the church. • And 

partici|sitcd in the 
rcely Is hind them.

I!
One can't look at these fathers and 

listen to these debater» without feeling 
profoundly that this is n gathering not 
only of earnest men, but of brainy men. 
It ha* Utn said that the Maritime Pro
vinces have given more brainy men to 
the Canadian Parliament than any other 
part of Canada. These provîntes have 
certainly given their full share of brainy 

to" the church.

Patrick and the 
Rev. John MavKay, of 
dvrs for and 
orahlv in the 
the rest of 
great debate were sea

agu
hist

them whosex era net*

the
We came into contact continually with 

nearly all the commissioners ami we did 
not hear a single complaint of any kind. 
On tiie other hand, we heard constantly 
expression* of appreciation iff the perfect 
arrangements and the generous 1msi.it a lit y 
of London Presbyterianism. The com
missioners we»" (banned writ their 
host* and hostesses and the host* and
llO*t< M'S

and old 1 riei.'b=hi|w r.-newed.
HPinbly has every reason to eheri*h the 
mot plea want memories of the good city, 
and we hax'e every r« a on to vheriah pk*s- 
aut mvmoriui of the atsemlly. ^

Commons.

The vast amount of work which the 
Presbyterian Parliament sets itself to ae- 
eompli-h in eight days may In* interred 
from the fact that on the docket of bimi- 
i:,w there are report* from no tes* than 
34 «lauding committee*. Each deni* 
with an important detriment of church 

The stitched report* of these 
cvmmittee*. together with special report* 
and other items of bust ness w" ieh hive 
1 ecu printed and distributed to the com 
missivnera lake» uy TM yagt*.

Dr. Sedgwick i* one of the splendid 
He ha* neou 441"young old men.” 

years in the ministry, ami can «eîl more 
renllx good stories than perhaps any other

He is * eonwise man from the oast, 
of the manse, and a recognized author
ity in e-eleeiastical law ami procedure. 
His brother is a judge of the supreme 
emirt of Canada, at Ottawa, lie hn 
eentlv been anting as deputy governor 
general. during hie Excellency's absence 
from the Capital,

cüaiiiivd with their
friendship* were formed.N« w

The .is
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet Hour

JESUS AND THE CHILDREN*
Ry ltev. J. W. M. Mi Han, M.A.

SPARKS FROM JTHER ANVILS.
Lutheran Observer:—1 ’rayer, and wur 

ship in general, is not taken with sulli 
tient seriousness. The dignity und privil
ege of drawing near to G«»d in Ills ap- 
jsiinted way is not realized, uiul the result 
is the irreverence that so 
publie worship in tiod's house,—< 
ship is worship, whatever the sen ice, 
whether in the church itself, the Suiplay- 
scliuul. or any other meeting lor that 
purpose. Irreverence may be an Amer
ican trait, but it is none the leas one V» 
be deplored. ltcginning at the fountain 
bead, in the nursery, in the home, ami 
reaching out to the church itself, let there 
be the effort to meet the fault and to con-

llcruld and Hrcsbytcr: - Spring is a«! 
\ancing. It has some temporary set-hacks 
in the way of cold and storms, and front 
and snow, but each day is hastening the 
consummation of the glories of summer 
and the harvest. So Christian life has 
its struggles and dilliculties, but to each 
true child of 4iod is coining the complete
ness of the perfect life of h

Southwestern

most precipitous part when a little voice 
lichind shouted, "K.i'hcr. take the safest 
path, for I am cooi ng behind you." \V III 
trembling footstep he hurried hack, just 
in lime to rescue hi* child from danger. 
The little ones are always following. They 
are close at our heels. It is a fright lui 
nspmribility to lead them through 
thoughtless conduct into moral «Linger. 
Woe unto that luan-

Despse not., ht tie «mes. v. III. A oer- 
la ii king demanded of the H|«rtans fifty 
ut their vhildren as hoslagts. “We Wouhl 
prefer." they replied, "to give you lift 
of our mont «liHitiguidied men.” In 
children they saw the 
men of liie future. It is the children of 
t«xlay who are to make the world of t«i- 
morrow a lietter ami a happier place to 
live ill. Any help or eiieouragemelit we 
can give them will lie amply repaid. Many 
<i man has owtxl his snores* or gr«-a1 nw« 
to the kind assistance or counsel of some 
«■hier friend ut the start. What joy will 
be ours if we give sucli timely aid! We 
shall sliaiv the triumph ami gli«Vi«,-* of 
all «lie arliievciucuts that follow.

One of them be gone astray, v. 12. Hor
ace Mann, in op-n ng a reformatory insti
tut o.n for boys, remark is! tiiat if only 
one boy were saved it would pay for all 
tin «'o*t and lalsir of «».t.iiblidiiug such an 
institution. Afterward* a gentleman ral
lied Mr. Mann upon his statement, 
iug. "l)ii|
>on s.tiil 
be

The greatest iu the kingdom of heaven, 
v. 1. TJie g mi test iu hiiauee is the clever 
business luau, who eau huy the mo*l rad- 
roads, steamship*, mines. Iiousiy*, lands.

society is the
limist, *uy the wittiest ami 

gayest thing*, and give tlie grainiest p.ntvs 
Thy greatest iu the school, us many judge, 
is the huy who van stay top of his class 
ami win all the lirst prizes. Hut in the 
kingdom of licuveu it is quite tlilfvrent. 
There the grealesi i* the humblest, the 
gentlest, tliy kindest, the Icisi thought
ful of self, the iihH thoughtful of util 
ers. That is why it is called the kingdom 
ol hiuveu.

"be eouv

often mars the 
uul wor-Thv greatest in worldly 

wlhi can druM

ye be converted, v. 3. Iin»l«\id ol 
ertvd" the Rev. Ver. lias “turn." 

Hoth these word* refer to Hie ehairge v! 
heart required, if we would enter the king 
«loin of God. “He converted" |h> ills to 
the Holy Spirit's part in bringing about 
this eliange. Our Lord *.ud to Xicodcmu*, 
"Ye must lie born ag.uu" (see John 
5. 7).Divine power alone can accomplish 
the new birth. "Turn" direct* attention 
to our part. It i» a* if we liad Ikvii walk
ing in the w rong direvtion, and must fa -c 
the oilier 
A wlong 
we are to remain 
Holy Spirit to do 
the man with the withered hand w.i* com 
iiuimled to slivieh it forth while it 
yet helpless. It was in the net of ub<id- 
ii'nve that the new strength came. So
Jesus bhl' us "turn"; a ml it is ours to 
obey, in the confident assurance that the 
Spirit of <««*! will auikirt to us the en
abling power.

Ik come as little diildreu, v. .1. On uu 
old fresco u Florence is «lepieted a long 
procession of wayfarers awvnding to s 
platform in tlie centre, on which *tamh 
the gate of heaven. The

Viobytvriun:—I'nity and 
union are entirely dilferent tilings. Where 
there is unity there should be union. Not 

Where I here i* 
nity, the product is evil 

ntnl only evil. The binding together ui 
discordant elements will only empluM/e 
the disagre 

Maritime 
lieljH'i's.
as imt to neetl the inspiration ami cncour- 
a genu lit whivh tin- hearty sympathy und 
««■-operation of his brethren can give, 
llow gratefully Haul recalls the help that 
vaine to him through Aquila und Hrisva 
and many othei> who eo-ojier 
1‘iui In Hie gospel! And if Ha 
>'» wl Ulitf appreciated the value of helpers 
the same i» certainly true of the ministers 
ol our own day. There can scarcely be 
anything so disheartening to the pastor 
as to feel that he is praying a ml working 
alone, with no one to synqiatliize heartily 
with his aims or second his eHurts. And 
«■n the other hand there can scarcely be 
anything inure inspiring for the minister 
than to know that the 
women a round him full oi prayerful sym- 
I'uthy tor him ami eager to join hands 
with him in the work.

Southwestern Hresby terian;—How large 
a proportion of popular skeptic 
t-ilio! Heople innipahle of thinking 
anything, for themselves that is proto 
«.r that deals with first principles, «-ateli 
up the expressions «d others whose notions 
suit so admirably their own pre<li»|>osi- 
tion, and go about the world pretcmlmg 
that they are wise ami intelligent and 
thoughtful, whereas they ure in the bald- 

“.igimsties,” “under standing 
ut they say, nor whereof they 
Hin them down to tonnai 

■statement or proof, end they are usually 
ft und incapable of either.

to seek it will be mu. 
union without uway to reach our destination, 

notion sometime* held is. that 
pissive, waiting for the 
11s work in us. Hut i imt color that a little, when ement.

all «• use and labor would 
Siiv«-«1 « ne l*»y?"

Haptist:—Tlie minister u Lei Is 
No man is so great and strongrelia d. if it 

“N<«t if it was my 
And \«*t every way mini 
vr*s boy. ami thereferc lui* a claim to 
be sought a* earnestly a* anyone whom 

vamally know ami love: and in 
•yi-s aII are eiiually precious, lie 

bet wven high 
yming or old. Kvcry 

family is dear to the

1*.y." wo* the reply.
I.ul is ssitne mot Ii-

e.1,1'!. i

makes no «lilft'icm-t
nttod with 
ul felt the

low. rioh .uni poor,
child in I lip gr« 
heavenly Father.

pivevspiou I» 
formed of full grown men ami women, 
but in» s«s>iier do 
oil the pint form that Hiqq sifts the gate, 
than they become of very small «ta; ire, 
ami piss through it* p.rtak as little «liilil 

Kveu so must prom! men ami vun 
thoul their imag ned 

greatness, ami become u» eoltsviou* of 
their «i-.vii weaknew, as humble ai l loving 
in their he.urt* ami a* <-nitnlrul of ill»

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.
Hy Rev. Janie* Bow, l).l).they place their feel np-

TIm r Angels -Jewish writers vl.diorate'l 
a va.*t hierarchy of ang«*ls. in which ev 
scrap of information reganl ng 
hiript mi's ip greatly ex pi n«le< 
diate iHftwveu Hod ami mail, and 
«site for those on e.uth. They

re are men and
women forget all ■‘iii-'w

carry up 
and theremen's prayers to the throne.

•in angel set over the prayers weaves them 
the Most High. Tin

paver of their heavenly Father, .u> a little 
ehikl fuel* iu the presume of an earthly 
pi vent, if they are to enter the kiugd mi 
of Clod.

Humide himself, v. 4. There is a finir
ions hum I ity, whivh pur.uk* itself in 
lone and manner. "1 have no humilit 
brag «Atout." slid one. Canidiu*. tin- 

Fgypti.ui aivbiteet, iu building

isin is merv
nlo a crown for
write «(own also all the deeds of men 
fore it.be face of tlie Lord. Due angel Iu* 
been set over each of the elements, and 
every nation has a spxiiaj angel or prince 
over it. <!ud tlelmnii 
then semL au ai

y t'» 
sl.il 

a watch
tower for the king, euveml it over with 
lime ami mortar, and tlieu wrote on the 
top of tiiat the name of the k 
ter* <«f gold, thus pretending to 
sovereign, but knowing that in time tin» 
rain would wash aiway the mortar anil 
leave expired to future 
own name in the luiixl r 
not pretending to put (iml lirst .«nd write 
His name m letters of gid«i. while reallv 
m eking our own iiVt crests: it can exist

('iiristian seeks first the kingdom of (l<*l 
and Hi* right cousu vm.

Whotfo. .cause, .little ones, .stumble Rev. 
Ver. v. 0. A father ut tempted to el mb 
a p-riloiis bill, imrposely choos ng a turn- 
when his children were tut play. Huit they 
might mrt, he led into «Linger by attempt
ing to follow him. He wii* nearing the

. aines everything, and 
igcl to execute His wil*. 

Kvery man has hi* angel of derfiny, who

exiiericncee. And every man ha* also «me 
or more guardian angels. A pious Jew, 
eoiii|>elle<l to go into an unclean place, 

els to wait

ful
est sen 
neither

a.!milt all the gm «I or « vi| that hv

ng in lel-

asked his a«e.•mpanying ang 
til he came out again. Rv-nh-s the angel 
who constantly attended him. ntliciw are 
sou«times uppiinttxl .is temptrary t 
pinions t«> assist or preserve him in 
definite work. If a «low fomike the «•«mi 
mumty of hi* fathers n it* hour of nee I, 
bis guadili.in angel* lay their hands 
hi* head, elying, “May he have no slmiv 
in the salvation of the commun ty!"

GOD’S WILL.
com- <1<N11 kt us always In» a-talking

•i linin' lli* will, «mj sufferin’ Hi*
will. Let s talk ah«>ut enjoyin’ Hi* w II. 
W hen the l-aby is pili n' away and sick 

on • *UI . tluit he Hi* will, peril.to*;
hut that he Hi* will, too, when the liahy 
be a great -big thumpin' h«y. 
uueumiiH.il. It I*» tiod* will !»eriiaps— 
if it ben't our oorekwyew— when the 
h« iiso burnt dkwn. ami we txcaiN!
«»ir lives, lint it be the Ijonl’s will. too. 
nil the day* that we couic ami g«>, and find 
all mfe ami sound. Tlie leather's will 

.■n't tiiat we 
try |»eri*lnn’

■nerat i.ms hi*
Humility is

where in deed and in truth the

ami tihi'ivtxs

Opportunities are never 
the I*>-'t ami Found colut

advertised ir« with

If you expect your prayers to be an
swered, you must buck them up with a 
reasonable amount of hustle. should be out in a far <x>un- 

writh Iwinger. His will k« the 
t robe iieul l tie fat ted calf ; the co-nin’ 

ami the bein' merry. ‘My medita- 
liim skill be sweet.’ You may eey 

whit you like aliout sufTern' the Ijonl'* 
will: I si loll talk ab« nit etiiovin’ it, and 
del glitin’ II it.’’-Daniel (Jitorm.

It ia best to use the tmuntiful harvests 
t> the glory of God. He gives them.

We refuse to do one of our greatest 
duties when we refuse to pray.

We neglect one of our greatest privileges 
when we neglect to pray.

1Z*S.S. Lesson I. Ma'tthew IN: 1-14. Cotn- 
v*. 2. ,‘f* Read Mark 0. 
Golden Text It i* not

mit to memoiT 
14-5H; 10: 13-10. "of
the will of your Fatlwr which is in heaven, 
that one of these little omv« should perish. 

Matthew 18:14.
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of Dwight !.. Moody; and Andrew Mur
ray’s The Spirit of Christ, and U now 
• i.gaged in translating S. I>. Gordon's 
popular books on I'rayer and Power. Be
sides this work of translating, Mr. Mar
ti illivra y has written a book on the Holy 
Spirit, of
at one time by one Mission. The other 
members of the translating stall are : — 
Hev. Dr. Y. .1. Allen, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church (South» in the Vmted 
States; Rev. XV. A. Cornahy, English 
XX’esliyan Mission; and Rev. XV. Hilbert 
XX’alshe, (’liureh Missionary Society.

The society has home auxiliaries, which 
raise money to pay rent of olfiee, print 
ing of hooks, hire of Chinese assistants 
ami general running 
chants and missionaries of China also 
give money. The salaries of the traitsl.i 
tors, including the rent of houses, is |»aid 
by the various organizations who lend 
the men for this literary work. The 
books bring in some revenue, but that in 
the meantime is very little. Dirge pro- 

made if tin* books are to

LITERARY WORK IN SHANGHAI*

Shanghai is the literary, 
missionary and commercial centre 
China. As London is the producing and 
publishing source of the Isioks which 
influence England and all English-speak
ing lands, mi hooks prepared and issued 
mi Shanghai reach all China, and indeed 
the Chinese, in whatever land they dwell. 
(}od gave us the printing press and steam 
to multiply he human voice in its pro- 
el ima!ion of the good news. China is so 
large and populous, that every agency 
must be used in the tremendous task »i 

gospel. 
Cl

CONCERNING APPLAUSE.
as well as theXX"e quote from the Christian XX’ork and 

Evangelist:
ut

whivli .‘MMI copies were ordered“Two D.D.'s—Dvcoïuin and Dignity— 
have served to keep applause out of the 
churches. Every once in a while some
one rises, and bavin» cleared his throat, 
remarks. ‘XX'liy sliouiun't we have ap
plause in churches to stimulate the 
preacher?" So 'he <li*vii**ioii is on, which 
after a !v will die down, until the 
next brui her rises un hi* number It’s

Idling all tile Chinese hear the 
Moreover, when won b» Christ, the

*hrialiens must Iw led and built up
y literal lire, like Christian- 
else in the world; hems* the

exis'iises. M ét
abli he lit h
everywhere 
need of suitable books and |»apers, both 
for the heathen and tor the growing

ami addre ‘s the chair. The subject has
just broken out in Chicago, where the 
stalwart organ of XX'edern 1'reshy ten an- 
ism. the Interior, takvsc il up and says: 
‘Nay, hut we will not have applause in 
churches.' ‘The best tonic,* it says, ‘is 
a gins! conscience.' Sometimes, though, 
a good conscience, subjectively, is not so 
good objectively: besides, added to a 
good conscience, a piv.ielier must have 
some evidence of having the approbation 
of his js'ople: without that even a good 
conscience will not save him,

t In i-:nn con i hi ii h il y.
immense opportunity mi 

CYina for the dissemination of good liter* 
I ii. ,|. C. (I it won estimates that

There i*

lit* cannot be 
have a wide circulation.there are 11,*J."s1,1MMI men and l.l'JTi.UllU 

I nt it
Since its Is'gin- 

ning in ISH7 the S.D.Ix. printed ahoot 
ISO.OtMUNMI pages, 
gone forth on their

in China who can read.
TiMl.lMNl candidates every two

women
very lately
years tried lor their It.A. d«*gi 
every three years I'.mi.immi It.A. 
to get their M.A. Resides these, anothei 
million of students tried their matricula
tion examination in various matrinilatiou 

In all the universities of Eur-

most of which have
holy errand of enlight 

current. These pages, divided among the 
readers, would gi\u each almtit 

fourteen i>ages, not a very lilieral supply. 
Much more remains to In* done.

XX'hat is the fruit of all these things? 
Missionaries have preached au<| doctor* 
healed, ami schools have been taught, and 
In oks have been scattered -these and 
other great influences have liven steadily 
at work. Tin* good seed has been sown 
and there lias Is'en the ex pc 
There are over l.TtUMNI t 
China; a
good pleasure to give them the kingdom, 
and thousands will

X.'s

Really,
though, one of the hot arguments ad
vanced against app'ausv is that it is apt 
to lie bestowed at tne wrong place. XX e 
have M-cn not a little ot i ii it : and we in tv 
Unit audiences have a cruel way sometimes

cent res.
i |K* together there are less than 1 lU.INMI 

ipportunity in Chum is 
it, because the government 
Imdished all these v.xamina-

men. Rut the 
now the griNitc
has recent ly a 
lions and has said that it would substitute 

Some of these a ill havemodern schools, 
to be of monstrous size to accommodate 
the crowds wlii Ii will rush for admission ;

ot purposely applauding at the along 
place alien 11 ivy aie tired of a speaker: 
we have known a lovely l’rc.*by|er

voted harve-t. 
I'liristian* in 

little lloek, hut it is the Father's
for in China all oil lees are 
those who pass very high in 
imitions. If there are l'2.“»7ô,tMlO read 
cis now, how many will there be twenty 
years lieu

1* iiminister to In* sileii cd nml cruelly forced 
to his seat by an unfeeling audience in 
Carnegie Music Hull, this city, and it 
was a I’resbyterian missionary meeting.

icir exam- soon enter into it. A 
whole nation lias liven roused from tie 
sleep of ages ami is slinking herself from 
the shaekle* of a dead pa*t. These are 
wonders which Hod hath wrought, so 
gie.it that we van not take them in. any 
nu re than

when China starts schools

The recent change has produced a crisis 
ii tile history of the nation. ’1 he whole 
country has turned its buck rn the old 
system, which really bound them to the 
)Mst, steeling llwir hearts against all 
things new, including, of course, the new 
religion which wc bring them. Now 
their minds u ill be fire to take in every-

XXJien the liitciantion.il Evangeli 
cal Alliance tuel in this city thirty years 
ago, Professor Christheb icinarked that 
it would he lielter it not another book 
on theology was published for a century; 
and tile théologie and lay solans a.i ap
plauded some with hand*, some with 
their feet and otlieis by wagging their 
heads up and down like a wooden ( bin 
cm* mandarin in a tea store sliow-win- 

XVell, what ol it all? This: that 
among the very wuc, very good, very

we can really take in the vast 
ligures of the distances of the stars from 
the earth in astronomy.

XX'e are looking forward to the starting 
of new school* all over China. Instead 
of only rj,(NHl,(MN> who can read and 
write, we hope to live to the time 
when there will be '.'liM.iMMI.IMMl. XX'hcii 
that lime comes, our present efforts will 
Seem iiisignilhtmt. in comparison with 
what thus** now growing up in Christian 
land* will Is* doing to provide» t 

the bread of life.

iiow H"tiling new that comes along, 
portant that they should be Idled wlMi 
what is true and useful, before Satin it 
t rod lice* what will degrade and destroy!

I p till 1MS7 there had been Tract So
cieties in China, hut their publication*, 
through lack of fund* and other causes, 

oui I ions ot tin* gospel, 
ling for the general 

mV the world ill which wc live, 
simply printed tracts, which were 
and wholly evangelistic. In 1SSÏ 

i, of Scotland, 
literary nation,

these va*t
millions with

helpful utterances that fell from the lip* 
of I'mfessor Christii*h on that occasion. 

The utterance could

were conlincd to THE CAPE TO CAIRO TELEGRAPH.u,.iivide,|’ll., A writer in the Glasgow Herald stales 
ach *d Ujiji, on tin. 

eastern shore of Dike Tanganyika. Con 
struct ion work is * s-imled. while t lie 
route northward i* caiufully surveyed and 
the sections of the l,lie erected are got 
into worki

ider all. the line has now r>this was not one. 
not In* defended, foi at* needed and still

They
I"

late Dr. XV illia instilneed theological book*, ami some very 
line, helpful ones mite been published 
sine,* our Ronn professor spoke, only to 
mention the hook* of Stanley. I’lliorn, 
Allen. Xlorri*. Fairiiairn. Dodd*. (Jordon, 
l'rest. A. II. Strong. .Auden I*. I Iron ne. 
and others. Yet the assembled nil,lienee 
foolishly and thoughtlessly applauded 
Professor Christlicb's utterance, which 
many of them did not accept, and all be 
cause it sewed as a peroration or el in ix

course, we recall th.it the people shout
ed a ii, I applauded vvni'ii Ambrose s|toke 
- -advocates of applause should not fail 
to quote Ambrose, lint the gieat man 
has long been conlincd and dead: ap
plause in hi* time does not justify ap
plause now.

the
saw that China, a great 
would eagerly read history and wienie, 
when they would not read anything dir
ectly evangelistic. In this way their pre
judice might lie disarmed, and often they 
could l»e reached indirectly by the go*|*d. 
He therefore founded the Soe'ctv for the 
Hi (fusion of Christian and General Know
ledge among the Chin 
was pletlged to print
provided it was based on Christian prin
ciples.

After |)r.
Timothy Richard 
leadership. Associated with him are t«'“- 

imrted by

ng order, trom a purely 
nut the line is fully coming *jmereial |s

to, if not exceeding, the expectations con.
it. The enginwf, however, f.n-e 

i *ati<Mi for varry- 
, the country

e,-riiing it.
a dillictilty in their pivpi *a< 
ing it forward from Djiji, 
h r nearly 100 miles through which the 
line would have to pis# living very 
swampy and until for the erection of a 
telegraph pole. It m i* il ‘irst though; 
a wide detour would have to he made in 
order to escape tin* regioi, but. other 
counsels have preva.'cJ, and a much more 
tlaring eX|N>riment 
This is,the installation of the Marconi 
system of wireles* telegraphy, in o-der 
to bridge over this hell. This condona
tion of un African juiigh swamp with the 
latest t Humph ol a i mt iii • dlwov< ry 
only another in<tan«i of the onward 
march of civilization.

nvse. (S.D.lvl which 
all kin,l* of literature

V. :'liin so*i's death. Dr.
asked to take thedelivered with unusual force. Of

s lik.lv to be tried.
other*. These five are all 
various missionary oiganiznl 

R, v. Donald MaoUillivray i* the repre
sentative of the Vresbyterinn Church m 
Canada, which provides for his support. 
From ItSH to INW Mr. M uGillivray was 
a member of our llonan mission stall, 
but since the latter date be has I icon per- 
li'itled by the Foreign Mission Committee 
of our church to give himself to literary

DAILY READINGS.
M. Knowledge and peace. Isa. 

A great light. Isa. II: 1-7.
XV. I .earning Ills ways. I si 
T. Lack of kisrwletlge. Ilosea 
I'. I tad Issiks destroyed. Acts
N. 'Idolatrous lieoanse Ignorant.

"A word more: onro ndmit applause 
in the churches and what sort of a man 
would lie lie on Monday who lmd written 
s|.ceial sentences to make room for tilt* 
applause that never came to punc'uatc 
that Sunday sermon? No, no; it will 
never do."

11: 1-9.

: 1-5.
4: 19.
19: 1H-20.

Isa. 45:

I/Horary XX'ork In Shanghai. 
19^1.

lie Ins translated into Chinese |\ 
books. i. ‘Jmore Ilian a dozen important 

including ltu*hncH’s Character of .lesu*: 
Urine’s. The Kingdom of God; The Life

•Monthly Topic, June 24. by Rev. Don
ald Mu < i ill v ray, B.D., Hlia-nglia.
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Presbyterian General Assembly
Great Debate on Union.

tiou was to be taken. These young men 
seemed to hesitate uecause llie) eoulil 
uvl eve every step in the future, they 
could uot tell wnut tue Spirit of Cod 
would do with a people like tliose oi 
Canada. There might be a vitality aud 
power m the nation sueh as history had 
not yet revealed, lue Spirit of Chris 
tianity took shaiie under diiiervnl cou- 
ditious than these o' today. Were the 
voiiditiuue oi the 1*191 to be stamped up
on them7 They weiv not.
Irish; they were a new peo 
eu that the older people» had such a 
contentment with tiling* a* they are 
they hud no de. . to do better. .No one 
loved I'rvebyterianisui belter tluin lie, 
uur with better right, jut above the de- 

most nviuiuatiuu was the living body of 
Christ. If they ceased in their effort* 
they went back to rivalry, and would 
be to a certain extent alien from the 
spirit of the Master.

itev. \\. J. Clarke, of London, al»o 
l nought the amendment a piece of eccle
siastical tyranny. Ihe people were 
mure inclined than they to tie swayed by 
prejudice. It was their duty to educate 
mem out of that, lie had gone to the 
committee prejudiced agitiumt union, but 
as he sat and listened he saw the linger 
of Cod at work. Those who opjiuned 
it might well pause ust haply they be 
found to light against liod.

The hour of adjournment having been 
reached, the discussion will be continued 
in the morning. Principal MacLaren 
having the floor.

it since the Reformation. The title of 
the spirit of union was rising steadily 
in all hearts, lie believed that it wa* 
the spirit of (iod. Inquiries had come 
from all quarters. What could lie done 
in Canada, it was thought, could be 
done in Australia, New Zealand and 
houtli Africa, and coul-l not fail of 
inlluenee on Scotland. Nothing, he wa» 
sure, would be said but irom the 
honorable motive, aud nothing but the 
most generou* interpretation would be 
placed on any criticism offered.

Rev. I)r. Armstrong seconded the mo
tion. The t'de ol democracy hail set in 
and the jieople. he said, would assert 
their views in the matter.

Reaction Since Last Year,
Rev. John MaeKay, Montreal, au-ved 

in amendment that "the report Ik- re
ceived with an explosion ol satiwtacliou 
in tne iratviiial and Christian 
with which the negotiations had 
conducted, hut that after consideration 
ot the conclusion» lu which the com
mittee had conic, the Assembly was 
constrained to declare, ami heieby do 
decuiic, that the piuposed union wouai 
not in their judgment be in the best in
terest ol the Presbyterian 
particular, nor ui Christian life and 
work in Canada in general, aud, tlieie- 
fure, i«-quest that any further negotia
tion* may be in tile line of federal or 
co-operative union.

FIFTH DAY.

lamdon. June lb. In the Assembly, the 
morning, Principal Patrick muted tin- re
solution of which he had given notice.

Church union, 
and Itapt ist

•Scotch or 
pie. It seem-

approving the luporl on 
and inviting the Anglican 
< iiuivhvs to uk i*m .111 the subsequent 
negotiation*. He had never lor a moui- 
tm watered m the «olivet.on that they 
were following the clearest indieaiioue ol 
Divine Providence, lime, he veniured to 

the caK'Uue of the que*-reniaid them,
Uon. It could not be despatched in a 
Kw mouths. They had IniCtt blamed by 

for making- uw* progrès» than was
«•Ajteeted, but progress w.ie to be measured 
In ultimate result*. There was nothing 
final or ultimate in the report, the duuu-

and liav-inent* Ik- ng purely proviso 
ing still to t>e scrutinized by the Joint 
Committee. The report ou doclrine re- 
pivscuti d a subciaui^il measure ot un- 

all the altieles of the Christianaiiimity on
la tli. l lie Methodwt, eomnutlee had mg- 
givltsl very tew vliallgea. ilotli eliurelio
weiv evangelical and lie had loiiiul •*" 
iniKii vvangem-.il Ariuiunui.siii in tiie 
Presbyterian Church as in the Method it. 
lie would uot say it was couscio is and 
iIvlilH'iale, hut it was there, lie had no 
hesitation m say ng tluit from a catholic 
and t liurcii point ol vu.**v the ne»v docu
ment was more in accord with tile doct
rine of the New Testament than tha Coll
iers.on ul Faith, and therefore more m 
haruKiii) with Christian experience. lie 
eonimeimed

An Important Fund.
Church in

Uu resum ng the aged and infirm nun 
idlers' fund report wa* presented by «I. 
K. Macdonald, wIkj expressed the nope 
that llie committee would not reel until 

No man hud a u piueiou for forty ytvtr»' survive of $3UU
ngnt to say that the Lord's Prayer 'n- li.nl been provided. He aiiticijM
(I <.it«d that there should Ire one CUruch. breaking down oi many men bet

age of 70 would result from the hard 
work to be done in the west, and recom
mended that provision be made by the uc- 

lointed lor, cumulation of a large capital fund. Tlie 
showing luport stated that all the annuitant» had 

evils complained ot. been jsi d the full amount vailed for by
the rules. Taking the euetern aud west
ern branches togctlier, the debt liad Hi- 
cleased $842.27. though that in the west 
hud been reduced *100.00. The délit 
ugdinel the ordinary fund wa» *1,730.51. 
The increase in the givings, imrtieutarly 
in the western section, had been marked. 
In the west tin* increaee had been $3,- 
UtU.tti and in the east $113.08. Interest on 
$1.4UC17 over last year, and there had 
also been an increase of $1,010.23 in the 
mimsteiw' rates, indicating Uiat mmistei* 
wen seeking eoiineetion with the fund. 
In the west the diebunscincnts had 
amounted to $31,825.23 and in the cart 
*7.070.03.

The capital account lor assets amounted 
ed to $229,355.50. The agent foi the fund, 
Rev. A. 11. Scott of Perth, had met with 
encouraging success in his work. In all 
123 aged ministers had received the benelil 
of the fund. An appeal for sympathy in 
aid of the help for these ex-servants of 
the Church wa» also made. The report, 
incluiliiiig the recommendation* of the 
committee and tlie continuation of Rev. 
A» II. Scott, Perth, as special agent for 
the fund, was adopted.

On motion of Messrs. J. K. Macdonald 
and Walter l’aul. the sum of 8200 was 
voted to the ex-Moderator, and a like sum 
to the present Moderator towanfe travel
ling ex|tense* incurred in attending fre
quent and various function*.

Sabbath Observance.

tlie siiupleily, directno** 
mill warmth of the language Used. It rv 
presented >er.pturv in lueadth and full
ness. ami affirmed truth us greater than 
any system ol 'philosophy or lUeology. In 
the report the uiittMiy. the i«.i»to«alv, 
tlie train.ng uu student* and the tund 

dealt h with, tjueet one U> be answered

ted tlie 
ore the

liie whoie talk wa* the outgrowth and 
survival ol the old Catholic eolieeplion. 
He maintained tii.it the committee had 
not done what it had been appo 
which w as to gal lier statistics 
the extent of llie 
lie eared iiioic annul the production of 
Christian character than ul a big Church, 

to Ottawa and n*k the 
, that the Roman I’ath- 

It would be a supreme eacri-

lee now

at ordinal mu were not to be repeated, one 
assurance Irom an honest mm being *ullt- 

clause, a* he uuder»to«Ml 
ha«t liven mtrodueeil to suit men of i-viir • 

ix.ng the declaration,

eut. 1 which ««mill
for allgovernment 

oiies got.
. he

live const
and uu. .ii oruer to tolerate laxity of sen
timent. and wouid be omitted if desired.

asserted, lor him to go 
ChurvlChuivli composed of three 

negotiating. The gieat west ns a whole 
di«l not want union. Competition woe 
tlie lie-t thing for them, and it was an 

to have two or three men

A •In polity mu. h wo* jvi to lie done, 
to aitm n’«tration, the Methodists 
proved t.hvin*eiv> in gratifying 
about the eldership, and 
reta.n ".he Dilution* < i the vtiicc, if uot 
tiie name. In connection with provision 
lor minister* lie reminded them of Mat
thew Henry’s phraov, "A scandalous main
tenance maki» a scandalous ut nietry. ’

hud cx-

would like to advantage 
working in the western (owns.

Rev. D. Campbell, Kamloops, second- 
he knew.cd the amendment. So far as 

there was no |ios*ibi!ity of carrying the 
Church unanimously for union, 
had been a reaction against it since last

There
A People's Question.

Principal Falconer spoke in strong 
eupiiort ot Dr. Patrick’s motion. Mr. 
MaeKay's amendment, said Dr. Falconer, 
implied the questions: Was the union 

Was it feasible? The sense

in any of the reports would 
prosecution of the endeavor 
Hut Irom first to last the 

stiuii must be a people e question. At 
stage it was their duty to inform 

and teavii the jieople. They were not ex
pecting a judgment even Irom the As
sembly. What an incompetent commit
tee they would lie to ask judgment 'on 
results uot yet passed upon. They had 
given the fullest press publicity to all 
the proceeding-, so that the whole Church 
should kuow what they were doing, and 
the fullest opportunity for consideration 
would be given. They must know, in 
the amplest manner, the m-nd of the 
Church. He wished to «ay that the 
clause inviting Anglican and Haptist 
Churches to (lie negotiation- hud been 
flamed indc]»ctidcntly the day before the 
visit of the llisbup of Huron. They 
cherished the ideal ot one national l’ro- 
te-tant Church, and behind the Methodist 
body wa* the same ideal. The Bishop's 
address was a noble challenge, and In* 
wan toil no great Protestant Church left 
out of the conference. The work of the 
committee was the most arduous enter
prise any body of Protestants had before

N'othii»l$ »
prevent the 
lor union.

this desirable?
of the amendment was that the union 
was desirable. No scholar would dream 
of saying we must re;urn to the con
dition* of the Apostolic age. Their Mas 
ter had spoken of the Holy Spirit that 
would lead them into all truth. Co- 
operation meant brotherhood, and that 
meant love, a word trialed by Christian
ity. The use of the word in the amend
ment admitted the desirability of union. 
It was their duty to prove if union were 
feasible. From the commencement he 
had put it in the forefront that it would 
be utter madness to go forward to a 
union that did not carry the whole 
Church with it. It was absurd to think 
that the Assembly could force it* will 
on the people. They must give the people 
their chance. The amendment would 
dictate to the jw-ople that they cannot 
have union, and would cast the move
ment out of the sphere of practical poli
tic*. Let the people know the situation 
and they would say whether further ac-

Mr. John A. Patenon. K.C.. 
the adoption of the report on Sabbath ob- 
eervanee and legislation.

Rev. J. (». Shearer of the lx>rd's Day 
Alliance «elated that it would take genera 
Lions to estimate the value to the coun
try of the Lord'* Day Act, a 1 unit to be 
jausted. Under it no Sunday excursion*. 
wiloonH. theatre*. ,pnifewium.il 
ttabinyy hunttingi. pJItoufaing bathing or 
amusements of any kind would be allowed, 
and no Sunday pape», either donrasUc or

muvv<l

.'dport*.

i
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thv totality of the unveil, whether Pro
testants or Catholic, or any otla-r t'lnnvli. 
The visible Church was also detinctl a* 
Unis.- who professed the true faith, to
gether with their children, 
taught that there could l»e only one visibL- 
Church. That was no part of Violentant 
or Presbyterian doctrine*.

These remarks are general. Now 
will make a practical application. I ll 
tell you what 1 intend to do. 1 mu go 
mg to vote tor Ur. l'utriv s motion.
I Applause.; 1 -ymp. 
veil who moved t
such force, but at the present state *>t 
the negotiations 1 do not see that we
ed u call a halt. Princi[ial t.'uveu, who 
went further than the speaker wan 
lulled to go, laid down as necessary 
union that truth was to lie conserved. 
“Clod’s sovereignty and man's freedom." 
however, might mean dill vient things in 
ditleieut mouths, Efficiency in the work
ing of the Church was dealt with in the 
subsidiary reports. The plan did not 
look to him like organic unity when it 
proposed to let congregations retain their 
present government, while a fourth kind 
of government, was planned lor new and 

Uying sections. Ue liked Ur. Pat
rick's motion because it sent the matter 
down to the Presbyteries and the *N»n- 
gi i ions. It did nut ask them tor an 

Tp. opinion, but it vould not prevent them
ile«t expressing their views. We want a lull

expression of the mind of the Church 
through its properly constituted courts. 
The movement was inaugurated at a pub
lic meeting in Toronto—a kind of love 
feast— and those who were deemed worthy 
were called to it. (l»ilighter.)
movement now exerted great mural force 
through the commutât • . and it would be 
unfortunate if the committee should go 

pliating for ten years and then lind 
repared to act.
Wright, a British Coluui 

Lia minister, declared Presbyterians would 
emphatically refuse to have their creed 
revised. They had presented to tlu-m a 
revised creed, ami he denied that it was 
clearer or closer to the New Testament 
than the old Confession of Faith,

The People to Decide.

Principal Forrest doubted the power ut 
Mr. Wright to express the mind of the 
church. The meaning of Christ's prayer 
was not, he considered, a matter for pro- 
lessor» to decide. Every humide Chris
tian could decide it for himseli. The 
prayer was evidently not yet answered, 
for tli pirit did not exist that should 
exist to rda their brethern. They had 
been praying for unity, but when the 
prayer began to be answered it was de
clared that this was not what was wanted.

. ... ,, „„„ Every union had furnished the same ex-document a very valuable one, though .
miking a .. hi,,.,, u. Ur. ^ Xu X

was answering their prayers. In 1HÎÔ

war moved by Walter Paul and seeonded 
by Itev. W. 11. Vruiekshuuks. Both 
s|K>ke warmly of l lie sum** attending 
the Sabbath i-vhvol work under the now

iui|H>rted, oould be sold. The [Kissing <>l 
the act was due to the ten year’s agitation 

I on, and to llie calibre and chili 
of Vanud an public men. 

worthy conception of these laid 
created in the nuisis of some by slamh-iw 

lilies, lie
liera for

tarried

been met hods adopted. It was never

Church Life and Work.in the press of both sides of pul 
had been face to face with tl 
six yea is, and had a higher opinion of 
them now tlwin ut lirst. Not one mend» i 
of thv (lovvriimvnt nor a Ivadei among 
the Conservatives was against t1ie bill, 
lie Hvuiidvd the mot on, aisl tilt re|sirl 
was adopted.

dtw. A. It. Winchester presented the 
ii|s)it mi Clmreli hie and work m au 
animated addii —, in whieli he laid sties* 
on the iivvorit y for lamily worship.

The Coiuinillvc reported a larger mini- 
ns sent in than usual, 

most serious negleet w.i« on the jurt of 
Family pru 

a steadily waning in

I

•utilize with the hretu- 
he uiiieiidiiieut withtl.v

Is judgedBoard of Trustees' Report. tin

rapt t-i>111111 union ot souls, "or anything 
approaching to it, the almost universal 
testimony is that there is a melancholy 
lack."' 
birthrate 
pi,lilllie to po 
Province» will 
have been SÔ divorces granted in •»< 

rs, while in the three other Provinces 
courts have granted -71.

the eoiiimunity is considered 
eased in the past ten years.

for the ministry

ution. Ut
The Board of Trustees ryportvd that the 

receipts for the schemes of the church 
(western section) were gro 
on the preveilmg y«ir. Tin 
—Home missions. JjyliMl..'tflB.U7; auguieni.i- 
turn, #:I2,7UÜ.98; foreign, uuwmuis, *17.', 
*139.74; foreign missions (Macao), *4,(ha. 
99; India fauune. #3,UtiU.l8; French evan

itly iu advance
An ominous reduction in tin1 amounts were

no e<l. and it i* deemed 
nut out liait in tlu
ll,ut divorce court « there

gthzatiun, #24,( 42; Pointe au x-T rem oie-, yea
#14,373.09; with .uni oppluins', #18,Ot#.- the
50; aged and iidirui limitât civ" #23,092.- tlin 
A4; asscMiihly fund. #5.211.(10; Knox Col
lege, #12.040.53; gu en's 4'ulleg.. #3.407.8»; 
Montreal College, #2-380.00; M.m.toUi Col
lege, #4,274.20; Sabbath 
let, #0,500.04; u total of #400.082.73. The 
death of Dr. Warden and the retirement 
of the auditor. Mr. Andrew Jeffrey, were 
►ym|Nithelically referred to. The Issu'd, 
ill view of the great increase iu rents, sug
gested the ex|s-dienvy u< pun basing 
erecting h building lor the various bu-i- 
news ullictw of the Church.

Report of Hymnal Committee.

Il<>me in-

11,e dearth ot ciudid 
is marked by tlie statement Unit, 
twenty sou« ut ministers, nut one has en
tered the ministry."

School Commit

llev. Mi. Winchester moved the ree
lion of llu ll, vv lileli was hcuolt

llev, .1. McKay 
also spoke. The motion was earned, 

the recommendations, except to print

.".r;
by Rev. It

the report fur distribution, were agreed
to. i Ik-

sixth DAY.

PrineiiKil M.u Larvn resumed the dis
cussion on Church union with Cue remark 
..,.it whatever conclusion was arrived at 
would be of great importance to the in
terests of religion. lie had avi voted 
for the movement when it was inaugur
ated. Since the very happy meeting in 
Toronto lie had been reported as a con
vert to entirely dillcrenl vie 
meut for which there was no 
lie was on the committee which was in
structed to ascertain it union ere prac
ticable. lie hiul labored lion, tly and 
sincerely to bring about a uuioi if one 
were practicable. He had never from the 
lirst put forth any factious opposition. 
The statement of doctrine lie thought suc
cessful, and if the articles were accept
ed in the same sense by the negotiating 

measure ot 
re was need 

of furl lier inquiry us to their acceptance 
in the same sense. They all accepted the 
Scriptures, but different construction- 
were put upon them. He thought the

A decrease in the sake oi I tie Book( vi Praise and the royalties liieiv.m was 
leported by the lly muai Committee 
through the couvener, the llev. Dr. Urugg. 
1 lie raie» amounted to SithOit), as cvutpai

ixiyirlUv 
should

the 4'huieh uupl 
llev. .1. Knox

#81,872. the previous year, liie 
#2,010 it was reevmmeuüeu 
diviued. two-llwixls to the aged 

fund aud one-tu id
Z

vvs, a stale- 
i toumlatiun., and luhriu ministers

to the unuioleix widows amt orphans 
fund, Reporta trorn thirty-eight lTcsby - 
levies had been received concerning the 

HH-tixcal version ot the I'm.urn pre
mia red by a joint Vaikidiau and L u tod 
btates eoimniUee. Duly two expressed uu 
uuluvoruble opinion. live contract with 
tin- publishers of the Book of Praise ex
pires Ui* year, aud the conunitlee « 
ranged to extend it lor live years. They 
recoin mended Uiat an unproved selection 
o: 1'salius be prepared and progress be 
jmji ted annually, eu that the work be ready 
lor the edit uu of the Book of Praise "i 
1011.

parties it would reveal a large 
real unity, but tie thought the

Committee on Sabbath Schools.

U«-v. John Noil presented the report 
of the Committee on Nthbalh bvtiools at 
the evening sederunt. A gam oi
one thousand weuolai» over last year was ..... . . , . . .
reported. A general gam in elm.envy w« “«•' statement of doctrine true,
indicated by au mereose iu Uie dipiouias Did it conUin a sufficient body of doc-
granuxl for inomor.zing tieripbure and me trine to be embodied m the united 
CdioiUT Catechism ot 7UU. in lowlier Church V Ami was it expressed clearly
training oourse of 344, in eoutnouuuis- «ml intelligibly V lie came to tin gcu-
to the ehUdren s day hind ot #J.038, and vrai question from a different standpoint
oi those corning into lull communion witu form his brethren. Some thought union
Um Church a gam of 048. The appoint- » thing to be prosecuted almost at ill
ment ot llev. «I. C. Robertson as Ueueral hazards, that it was what Christ prayvd
fcecreLiry him been more than juslilied, f°ri a,*d that they tailed in their «lut
says the report, by the work done, lie if >“>t gathering into otic body, lit d
•s at present maturing a pkui of cones- n°t *00 *l i'i tliat light. lhc Boused
l-vnik'inu U) name iuu> helpful euuUet Vereion imlheUil Hint till» unify piaye-l
w,Ui over)- nclnxil. In the .',635 «ihuole >"r (Jehu xii., »a. n liiiniu in the
morning Uiere .ere fCi.litiii, eH.ee» and uiy.fieul liudy of Clinit. A «fitntual unity
teaehera, • hM of IS, and ISJ.KIt ncbolul», might «fat without organic unity and
a gain of 930, with an average attendance be absent with it. "he ltoman and the
ol 127,404, a gam of 2U2. Ihe Home de ritualistic" «letinitum of a church was a 

had an enrollment of 7.100, a society pr
faith, enjoying the same sacrament, and 
subject to the «une authority, 
was an impossible kind of govermnvn". 
a wotiling to Plot estant conceptions. The 
Church us dt-lint-d by Presbyterian stand 
ards was entirely different. In the Con
fession of Faith, chapter 27», occurred the 

llev. J. C. Kuberfitnn, Secretary to the |,roud definition of the invuabfe Cliureli
vouunittee, gave a glowing iwvount of ua well who have or shall be g»Lh«.red
the work. Tbo reoepUou of the report uito one in Christ J

good, houest men went out of the church 
and were out of it still, lie had never, 
he said, heard a layman utter a word 
against union. They had too much 
practical sense to be against it. He 
hoped the amendment would not he put. 
It would indicate to the other negotiat
ing churches tliat they were not in earn

Was the Statement True?

Sir Thomas Taylor was not opposed to 
church union, hut thought it might be 
bought ut too high a price. He judged 
from the pro, 
îesult would I 
everything with a ffavor of Prcwbyterian-

i.v
id visional document that the 

lie a caret ul altandumncnt of

Bw. Mr. Cruikshank proposed an 
amendment to the amendment that while 
i.cgotiutions were pending the einnniitt»'-- 
be- instructed to use its best emkuvor to 
bring about more pn-w-nt eo-iqn-rations 
us a reasonable preparation for and aid 
to ultimate union, but lie did not get a 
seconder.

ole-slug the same Cliristi inpériment
gain of 792. For correctly repeating the 
entire Shorter Catee.liiom a*t one txml mu- 
oiiMiitUng there were awardtxl Uhl diplo- 

ihtc.uw1 of 94. The eontribu-

ilus

llev. Dr. Duval, Wmnip«,g, supimrted 
the motion.

At 2 o'clock Rev. Dr. McMullen re
sumed the discussion by declaring that 
the resolutions of doctrine 
orthodox than the Methodist standards.

Continued on peg* 1L

mas, an
lion# for all pur|ioses were #142,778, an 
increase of $10,692.

were ks*

This t

_
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Cbt Douille* PreibyteiiM EVANGELISTIC SERVICES. tirely devoid of sensationalism and vapid 
sentimentalism- in confine, inattcr-ot-lact 
und spiritually aggreosive, nppoulmg to the 
mural intelligence and conscience* of hi* 
hearers, and buttressed by the facte and 
teachings of Bible history aud lUible 
doctrine, which cannot l>e successfully 
gainsaid or called in question. Hi# per
sonality and his plain and. powerful pre
sentation of Uorpe| truth am*t atten
tion and create a profound impression, 
which, if not at once, leading men and 
women to decision for Christ, never fails 
to lead to serious thought, which 
eventually produce a good harvest.

The second in command—if we may lx? 
allowed the use of a military phrase 
is Mr. Chas. M. Alexander, q captivating 
personality, a good speaker, a tine 
cr, a magnificent choir leader, and b 
than all a warm-hearted Christian 
tit man.

Then we liave Rev. Dr. Jacoby, of Chic- 
Ugo, U very lovable Christian gentleman 
aud !«n experienced Bible student. llis 
principal work here is that of training 
Vlirihtian workers in the art and practice 
of dealing with enquiriers In that capa
city he is provint himself an expert teach
er, and enjoys the entire confidence ot 
his large class of Christian workers.

The solo singer of the party is Mr. 
Butler, a native of “the land of Dixie 
(from Macon, Georgia.) 
tiful" and improssive singer 
ready made ho,;ts of trieuds in Ottawa.

The pianist of the party is Mr. Ilark- 
ui*ss, a native of Australia and an expert 
in lingering the keys of a piano.

Mr. lx>we, also an Antipodean, who 
came here about a week in advance of the 
rest of the party, i* a somewhat retiring 
young nun but a ready worker and very 
pleasant in his intercourse with those 
with whom he comes in contact.

The Torrvy - A k-xa nder mission—so call
ed because Rev. Dr. Torrvy and Mr. U. 
M. Alexander are the prominent figures 
in the group of evangelist; workers— 
ofK-ned auspiciously in Dcy's Rink on 
Habbuth, the 10th inst., and has since 
been steadily increasing in attendance and 
interest. From the very start evidence* 
of widespread awakening were quite ap
parent, and notably among the young peo
ple, who usually are mure responsive to 
evangelistic appeals and more receptive 
towards plain and forcible presentations 
of the (iospel truth, than grown-up and 
older people, 
pretty clearly that the hope of the church 
is in her young people and furnishes the 
strongest possible incentive to ministers 
and elders and Christian people generally, 
to appreciate the great importance ut 
enlisting the young in the work of the 
(I urcli at an early age.

T . fact that a great many people give 
little more than an intellectual assent to 
the great essential» of <lospel truth until 
they are well up in years is being tully 
recognized as one of the chief weak points 
of the church life of our day. This gv«u 
force to the remark once made in our 
hearing by a thoughtlul and experienced 
minister of the Gospel, that the 
l eupie whom he from time to time had 
admitted into hi* church atfurded him 
n-udi greater satisfaction tluin did the 
Christian conduct of those who held aloof 
from the church und church work until 
they had reached mature
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OrrAWA, Wednesday, Jink 31), 190b.

King Edward will visit Aberdeen in 
September next, and take part in the 
fourth centenary celebration in connec* 

Marischallion with
mid a lunch at the Town Hall, as guest 
will include a Ion 
of the Lord ] 
greatly pleased.

College. The visit

Ing drive through the city 
Provost. .Scotchmen are

years.
\> v are therefore not surprised to liud 

ministers and Cluistutn workers 
with lively satisfaction the 
so many young people to tin? ranks vi 
those who are making a public contossioii 
of their faith in Christ as their Saviour 
siul Idord. This is hound to 
let lex and hopeful influence on people ot 
more mature years, who have to a large 
« xtent held themselves aloof lruui cliutch 
connection and church work; tor nothing 
outside tiie direct power of the Gospel 
ituelt will appeal to them «0 strongly as 
the simple laith and earnest Christian 
life of Sabbath School children Irom 
to sixteen years of age, who Iwve enlist - 
ed under the banner of King Jcsu*.

àThe evangelists are being supported by 
the evangelistical wing of Ottawa Bru
te-slant ministers, many of whom attend 
and take part in the evening meetings 
ii solar as they can spare time from their 
regular congregational work, which is no 
light burden. They are deeply and 
prayerfully interested in the important 
work which is living done by Dr. Torrey 
and Ins associates and have strong 
lidence that the revival, which has begun 
will take a wide scope and produce lar- 
leaching results—a view which is sltnrcd 
in by large iiuiiiIkts of the Christian 
people of Ottawa. Many 
praying wirm*.t|y for a great 
of saved souls in

Tlie Association of Evangelistie Mis
sions is the title of a voluntary organiza
tion within the t^oiithern Presbyterian 
C hurcli for the promotion of conservative 
1 veiigi'iisni. It is to do the work which 
in the Prmbytenan <lurch (North) » 
done by tile EvangelÎNtic ('ommittee. Its 
headquarter* are in Jsjuisvillc, Ky.

viewing
UCCCMSIOII ut

exercise a

The Living Age promise* to reprint in 
its issue for June 23. Mr. Sidney Iac's 
f trik'ng article <>» "The Future of Shake
spearean Research," from The NincUvn.h 
Ontury. Mr. I>ee ranks among the tore- 
most of Shakes|iea 
and his discussions of Shakes)»earean *o|»- 
ic* always command attention.

Tlie Methodists, Presbyterians Angli
cans and CongregationalisU of the Do
minion. at the last census, numbered
2.4(17.792.
churches, consummated, as is desired by 
the Presbyterian General Assembly, they 
would make the largt-st religious ImnIv in 
Canac'a, the Roman Cat holies only 
bering 2,22S,007.

people arc 
in-gatheringrean scholars and critics

to the Kingdom.

BUDDHISM VS. CHRISTIANITY.
Hon. W. J. Bryan, a Presbvteiian 

elder, who may be the next Pre-den of 
the neighboring Kvpuulic, writing in his 
foreign letters on Haddli win. refers to 
having heard that the Um.-i States of
fers a promising licit! far Buddhisi mis 
sionaries. He rema'-ks at follows:

Mere the union of these
As we have already noted the interest 

in the meetings has steadily 
evidences of the 
the Holy Spirit are every day becoming 
uiore and more appni .ut, and a strong 
conviction is taking hoid of many people 
in Ottawa—including ministers
Christian workers—that we have entered 
ujion a season of revival, a genuine work 
of grace, which is bound to exercise a 
wideiqircad and licneficcnt inHuenee 
the morals of the city und give a great 
uplift to the ministers of tlie city ami 
tlieir work.

inereos'.-d;
presence ami power ol

"As a religion oi agnosticism, requiring 
belief in neither (Jod nor immortality, 
nor yet in the morality taught by Christ, 
it may aviKiil to stmie who. "like the 
hnglishman whom I found in the mom*- 
tery, have already rcjevi-‘d Christ iani'y, 
hut it is not likely to ap|ieal to those 
who have had a rejig,■us experienee.
I hose who emphasise gt od work*, anu 
fail to recognize the n^ed of an inspiring 
faith Ikdiind the woika, may take rebige 
in the teachings of ltmldha from the 
more exacting requirements of the Naz 
nrenc, but no one is likely to be Vd 
astray who compares the altruism, the 
philanthropy and the benevolence of 
Christianity with the fruits of Budd1 Isr 
To live, even in poverty, u|M.n the labor' 
of others with a view gaining thus an 
earlier entrance into i,ii.«sful unconseiou - 
nos* is not so unselfish, after all, as to 
*l»end oneself in the service of his fcl 
lows and to 
less fountain.

A meeting wns recently held in Bos
ton to nrou-v enthusiasm over the build
ing of Christian Endeavor headquarters 
as a tilting way to celebrate the silvr 
anniversary of the wviety. About 2Ô0 
ministers and others were present. Tne 
fact was emphasized that the propos-d 
building was not to be a monument so 
lr.ueh ns a hive of industry.

The annual church service of the Ot
tawa Free Masons w'li he held in St. An
drew’s church Sunday, June 24, the Rev. 
Dr. Bayne of Pembroke being the officiat
ing clergyman. Mr. Arthur Dorey will 
be in charge of the musical part of the 
service, and it is expected that flier will 
lie a Masonic choir, many of the city's 
best musicians being in this society. The 
parade promises to be an imfiosing spec
tacle as there are about 1.200 Masons in 
the city and vicinity.

The head of the mission, of course, is
Rev. Dr. Torrey, who has had a world
wide experience and record 
gelist. lie is undoubtedly a preacher ol 
ability and has an overflowing confidence 
ir. the power of the plain Gospel message, 
impressed by the presence and power ol 
the Holy Spirit.

as an evan-

convert life into an exhuust-Ilis preaching is en-
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EDUCATION IN AUSTRALIA. SCOTTISH ASSEMBLIES. THE WHITBY CONFERENCE.

Ou the subject of the common utdiool* 
in Australia. l)r. Hvntoul in an interview

The Belfast Witi’CM of let of June, 
writing on till» subject, siys:

In the pr«>ceedings of the two great
Assemblies in Edinburgh rot muvli of in
terest to outside communities emerged. 
The principal point in the Established 
Church was the proposal to amend the 
terms of Subscription *o the Confession 
of Faith. The idea is to relax the form
ula of subscription in relief of conscience, 
so that ministers may be able to sign
without any mental -iscrvation; a fur
ther, doubtless, object,

the legal dilater which has
United Fro»* Church,

debate. the Assembly 
agreed to suspend the settlement till
next year. XVhe 
remarks that there will be no great hard
ship experienced, because, as things are, 
minister* sign without feeling any com
pulsion to faith or any gie.it compunction 
in the matter. But mat is a cynical so
lution which will not satisfy 
And. on the whole, an altered 
such as the Irish Church lias provided 
in one item will lie the best every way.

Applications are coming in for the 
Whitby Conference, but still there *•

This is tliv first conference to be held 
in Canada, after the farfliiiin of the now 
somewhat famous Silver Bay Conference 
on Lake George.

appears in the Belfast Witness, 
■nid:—“We have had the ewune lint tie* Huit 
you are lighting. Let me take Victoria 
alouc, for that is the State wliowe edu
cation system has lieen most Utterly at
tacked as •Uodltt*.’ ‘Christie*.' 'pagan.' 
and what not. In 187J the present system 
of State education, True, compulsory, amt 
secular,' was introduced, a* u consequence 
of the complete failure of the denomina
tional school*. Tin we schools had largely 
nvgleeted to «vu 1 thenwelve* of the com
plete facililiw given for denominational 
instruction. Observe, it was Anglican lay
men wlm introduced the pmvnt aystem. 
It ha* stood the test of more than a gen
eration. The miding-book* are largely 
saturated with Llivistic and even Christian 
truth and sentiment. But there in no 
Bible teaching. Ftailities are. ho 
given outside the hours of the ordinary 
curriculum, both in the middle of the day 
ami after nuhool hour*, 

dcnominnti.

Its popularity has
h» rapidly grown Unit applications an1 
row received a year ahead, and they can
not begin to accommodate ill who wish 
to attend. The presence ot Mr. Harry 
Wade llicks and Mr. .!. Karl Taylor who 

i '«inference, 
by Conter

are kiidcr* in the Silver 
is a guarantee that the 
• nee will lie conducted on the same lines, 
with the advantage of being much less 
i ipenehre.

There is no doubt, that the next great 
advance in Mission interest i* to be 
immiigst the young people of the church, 
end these conferences are squaring up 
to that problem.

Many Young People*' Societies are 
but they do not know 

Ten «lay*' study ot 
met beds might to be helpl ul in that dir-

All I'rn-liyterinn* wishing to attain! 
should make application nt once to the 
undersigned.

W hill
to

liefallen the 
After full

reupoti the "Scot#man"

wever.

eager to do more, i 
bow to go about it.formulaf«ir the clergy of 

editedtlic various 
instructor* author Mil by tls-m, to give 
to the children religious, Bililical, or dug- 
mu tic lead ling as tfliey chose. Recently 
a clerical commiiwion. appointed by tin* 
Government, drew up a scrie* of Scripture 
lessons, which they wMicd the teachers 
to teach in the ordinary school curriculum. 
It is an odd assortment. Though two 
Anglican bishop* were on the tonunn- 
sion it In-gins by cutting away the Magni
ficat end all reference to the Virgin BirUi 
of our I sud. The bishop* in F.ngland, l 
see, have been agitât ng against 'a mutilat
ed Bible.' hut the b .-.hops m Victoria 
went in for what was surely infinitely 
more dangermm—via., a ‘muulatid Jesus 
Christ.' A referendum of the 
taken at Uie_[equest «if the

m*. or accr

. In the United Free Church Assembly 
an imp«>rtant matter was the proposed 

ulgamation of the two funds-the Sus
tentation Fund of t he old Five Church and 
the augmentation Fund of the United 
I*ni4>yterian*. Tin Sustentation Fund 
is declining; the U. I*, plan prospers lie
ra we it concedes a little more to human 
nature. This question also was not de
finitely settled, but hung up for another 
year. Church finance is 
ami diflinilt matter, anil another year’s

K. V. MACK AY,
SP Confederation Life Bldg., Toront«>.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Ilcv. It. McNahli. It.A., of Pmvassan. 

piv.u-hed recently at Hundridge.
Hex. (i. MdJregm, B.D.. Queen's Uni- 

versify. Kingston, pi cached in St Paul’* 
«•mrcli. Bowmanviilc, Sunday.

announced of Mr. Peter 
Kennedy, «Î.P., of Dominionvill«>, in the 
81st year of In* age, greatly re*|M**te«l. 
lie wa* for many 
Uhlireh, and wa* 
ty councUIor.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of 
Lanark and Renfrew, ; Carlcton Place, 
a call from St. Andrew’* church, fiuelph. 
was presented to Rrv. W. (!. Wilson, of 
Smith's JKalU. Rev. Mr. Wilson accept
ed the «-all ami will be inducted to his

a most delicate

consideration will do no harm, and may 
do much good. It i.i Imped the plan ul-I people xvi* 

Chnixdnv
The di-aIII istimately agrn-d on may furnish a hint 

for the quickening ami enlargement of 
our Irish Sustentation Fund, which has 
been for some year# less than satisfac-

with the cnothing result that by an over- 
xx helming majority the people voteil for 
the maint etui nee of the present system, 
‘free, compulsory, and secular.' At the 
wine time, by n majority, they votixl tJiat 
the CommiseionV scheme of Scripture 
rand ng* should he used, though they «lit! 
not »|ieeify who should teach them. The 
curiou* state «if tilings. I think, «leimm- 
strate* two things Uiat the people will 
not allow their edwutiion *>>
«ither than 'secular' in the large i 
that word; ami, secondly, tlmt they 
willingly welcome some of the milder pa* 
s.ige* of Scripture in the rami ng-lmok*. 
Dogmatic 'instruction' they will not have 
in their schools."

years an elth-r in Kenyon 
for a long time a eoun-A

THE SOUTHERN ASSEMBLY.
The editor of the Outrai Pn-shytcrian. 

the most conservative of South-probably
em Presbyterian paper#, thus write* of 
their last (leneral Assembly:stem to lie 

sen*»- of
new elm 
church, 
fid. M«4'rae. of Guel'

rge on June 2l*t. St. And'ew** 
Guelph. was represent<‘d by Lt. 

ill.
By |.« is, n il canvass, the elder* of t'lml- 

mers* Church, Kingston, have secured the 
view* of the congicgation and memlier* 
upon the question o' the «> dividual 
miinion cup. 
unanimous in favor «if a change from the 
present eyctnii of common cup usage, in 
view of the nnslern attitude on the trans
mission of disease. Accordingly the Ses
sion of Vliiilmers’ has decided to inaug 
urate the usage of tOiiixidual eu|i* at the 
SeptemlH-r comimmi an service, 
church is the first Presbyterian church 
in Kingston to make «lie « ange.

The Cornwall Standard 
alwnce from town of 
Mctiillivray, union service* on Sumluy and 
the mid-week prayer meeting* will lie 

the congregation* of St.
As mixt Sun

day is annivermry day in Knox Church, 
the n-gular services will he held 'n St. 
.lolm's, where the Rev. Dr. Darkness will 
preach. On each succeeding Stindav the 
morning service will Is- held i 
Church ami the evening service in Knox 
Church. Tlii* is a very suitable, nrrange- 
ment, and one that might In- profitably 
billowed in many towns and cities in the 
summer months, whi-n the pastors take 
their holiday*. Indeed, xve know of sev
eral eases where Presbyterians have join
ed in union services with their Methodist 
or Congregational brethren with mutual

“To a thoughtful obv-iver it was clear
ly « vident that there were two dist’nct 
luirtie* in the Assemhl,, that api.etired 
again and again mrticuLir subjects 
presented themselves far consider*Don. 
They were lined up with but slight varia
tion* on a mimlier of 's.>u«*s. They might 
he named the liberals .ml conservatives, 
c«irres|Hinding in gomu’ to this da -id
eation in other religious bodies. On the 
<|ii«-*t ion of Federation, on the fai I xve II 
Case, on Repiihlisn:ng the Distinc’ive 
Pilnciple* of the Uhuicli,
Delegate* to the Ctiun-P c 
van Federation of Churches, the same men 
were *e«-n in line on either side with 
the same leaders, if leaders were need
ed, with few exception*, only on the last 
named issue, whicn was not in form to 
he a test. Our Church may as well re
cognize that she ha* a 'liberal* 
of a milder type within her own fold, 
whether for her advancement or her em
barrassment. and adjust herself to the 
new eomlitions.

Tin iiiemlicr* were almost
THE BIRTH OF A NEW CITY.
Prince Rupert, the new city of North

western Rritish Columbia and the Paci
fic Coast terminus ot the G rami Trunk 
Pacifie, has indeed begun and the foun
dations laid of the coming metropolis of 
the Western Province of the Dorn 
The camps of the surveyor*, 1*>tli those 
«if the Dominion and the (Iraml Trunk 

y Company, are pitched on 
future city’» boundaries.

, on Sending 
of the Aineri- This

says: During the
Rev. N. IIPacifie Railwa 

am! near the
superintending the govern- 

has hi- i nmi stationed near 
let. just opposite 

Venn's Passage, in view of historic Met- 
laknlitlu. lie intends 
of the coast line waters of the inlet, and 
a# this will take him considerable time, 
he exfiect* to remain in camp until Octo
ber, and has accordingly fitted 
fortahle quarters. He says 
kahtla carpenter* have tl 
building the first house on Kaien Island, 
and is milch pleased with them as work-

lM r. Dodge. li«dd lietween 
John’s and Knox elnm-hw.

elementment survey, 
the mmilli of Tuck's In

to mike a survey

“Modern methods of mnaging and con
ducting the business of ;ourts were i* ueh 

evidence at the Assembly. It wa
king thought that tin: d.gnity and so’em- 
nity of ecclesiastical councils forbade alert 
and tactful manipulai on of questions that 
could not he trusted to stand on :he!r 
merits, after fair and uii-npiate argument 
This tJmo honored concession is .ad*v 
i availed by expert* «if a modern scJuhi1. 
Calling for the queuL'on after on-* Ins 

his say, prompting the Moderator i 
critical moments, eon.spiracles to occupy 
time and cut off debate, eamfiaign'ng be- 
tween session*, tumu't and confusion as 
a last resort are of extremely doubtful 
propriety- in a emrt that seeks for D'vine 
guidance in all that t dots."

n St. ,1.din's

ina up com- 
the Met la

ic limior of

Farther east, up the inlet where sur- 
are now in progress nt different 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Com- 
s men are busy in the vicinity of 

respectix'e camps—one near Sell

■yw
|Kii-it#,

Harbor, where the new sawmill will he 
hul.lt, and one a mile and a half further 
east. Here the wharf and three buildings 
will nt once he erected, as already pile* 
for the wharf arc being secured.

had
At St. Lambert. P.Q., nt tlie residence 

of the parents of the bride, by Rev. 11. 
J. MuDiarmid. <m 28«4i May, l!*iG, Mr. F. 
S. Bassett, of Wetnskiwin, A Hier ta. to 
Miss Ruse Steven*, dangler of Mr. C A. 
Stevens.
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

Aline decided if she couldn't hang a “N<hti1i," said Aline.
May-basket, you could at least lung a wanlii 

lly Alice E. Allen. buneli ol May hlo**oiu*. So that wine what
i, rualh vra. luo lumiy'to ilmik of Aunl aflernMM »U by livi.ull, .lii- wvm ,\Li)- NunU,'« wonUvliiw eye. werv alewcr 

Kiiiimlinv. h.initii.8 a Jlay-ll.i-.fal. .Sunil, lloamiig. Miv waiilwl lo u.k Norah lo vnuugli wilbiput lier «uni». -II. nu 
«mgW Uvliÿi.lully. Aime. ,.Ue *v ft** .............. fa. I fa* Mm,

ifa \»o‘,Uu flri. were u,. m ifa «r- ",ll uf ...il grvvn jiol. «ml '.-■vrz.-l.luw,|
iluilxl b.u*k ut tue big l.iygli» Juin. .fado»», .but tu the liltlu l-ngl-l, gu

the tree» seemed only hall grown up. and 
the cower* showed »t range new face».
But they were Mower».

Aline eaiv-Mil them with her little

THE STORY OF A MAY BASKET. The girl* why 
ng dishes in the hig sink. “Norali, 
did you do with your May basket?”

she .-uul.
How could 1?”

"1 hung one for you, Nvrah," said 
put it onAline "a real ; 

your window UU
All the morning the girl* wondered. 

Wlienevcr a chance offered, one or Iwtli 
limited in the yard for the missing has-

fail."chard buck of the big
dimpled. red-haired and livck- 

led. Aline was a slip of a gill with dark

wistful fate, 
flier and bad h-uI 
lug Atlantic Ocean to live wit'll Aunt 
Emmeline, you'd be toiler and thin ami 
pile, too, #|ieei 
me wouldn't li

in, quite too lag lor her white 
Maybe il you had no mo- 

away acre*» the

dream

None of the pinktsl bud* 
.**110 va it'ied home a

white hand*, 
the kissed lightly, 
big buneli and put them in a clucked mug 
in her own room, so -Norail wouldn't tee 
them and guc*».

Next morning Aunt Emmeline took 
some bundle-, ul cotton from a dark clos
et and put 
olf."

“It New away, I'm tliinkin’." suid Nor- 
all, at ia*t.

“Perhaps," said Aline, sorrowfully. She 
*at down alone on the bock porch. She 

too <li*apiiointvd to think now what 
lovely, fragrant M«y-<kay it was. 

the walk came Noiuh. 
she cried, “the bucket.

tally it your Aunt Eniniel-

hird in the house, didn't believe In 
Christ ilia* sleek in 
tree* or vi lining 

your 
•l* to

£g or a eat or a

Suddenly 
"I've found 
Come, quick."

Straight to I Ik- orchard she ran. Be
hind her liante.I Aline. There, iii one of 

ltd old apple trees, quite low 
a robin'* nc*t, and woven into 

it were strip* and shreds of what liad once 
the bat- liceii a bright red May-basket. End* of 

Aunt Emmeline. “I'm sure ml wool stuck out here and there. In-
lake it, Aleena, side a small, soit, crimson tassel. (In

were bit* of tom |»u|ier and a 
Mowers.
oh!” screamed Aline. Her so
lace was pink with pleasure.

“(Hi, Norali, whu-t

g% or having Christina* 
Ea.-ter Egg*, or giving 

ur birthday, if whv braid- 
iglit they pulled and 

in the most dis-

,i comfortable to be "tied 
AIhk- w.itcited lier lor live min-

up
pi CM lit !» 

ualluil

ute*. Then—
"Aunt Emmeline!" she «aid timidly. 
"Well?" said Aunt Emmvl'iie.
"Would 

had some

our curt*
. you "A lee in 

approving yuiic.
If it hadn't

When Aline tried to think uf the big bleak 
|{uggiv-i iarin-bouse with no Norali in it, 
a *oli ehoketl her and she had to think
ul M.mt1! i.ing ul*i‘ lwl<f,lJ I don't .«It «!,„ ba. it.
«a,., mu,I «I the l.uti u» faim. ^ fa m||l duUl.r,-

^itfl What clutter meant Aline didu t know, lew 
but. it soumktl quite drcadllil. She 
suiY she would never want to do it.

“Oh, I wouldn't. Auul Ian mv I me." »lie 
Ami. idle went

mind." Mid Aline, "if I the gnat 
that red paper, please? It s down, 

just what I want for a May-basket."
“The |mper that comes "round

ofUvn for Norali-well.

wasn't lonely 
have time, 
dii-he* and carried wood and peeled p*>- 
tafovs. She swept and uus.cd and made

She built liiw and ue,"Oh, 
l.vr litt
Her dark eye* danced, 
a lovely May-basket!"

"Basket?" said Norali.
“Yes, oil, yew," cried Aline. “Don't 

you see, Norali? The nest i* our May- 
Ixii-kt.. We thought tlicre wasn't any

to liang it; but there was—the robin. 
Mew away. And now we've 
Don't you see?"

She knew how to milk.
idle rode on the rake in the■automnes 

liuy livid.
And to Norali Aline"* ; 

fill-oil England were every 
fairy stories. ... , , ,

Today in the orchard Aline had been 
tolling Norali all aliout hanging May 
baskets. "You must always try to catch 
the boy or girl who hung the basket, 

know," *hv said, "else you'll not know 
Such dear

said; "not for anything, 
on lireullilendy, "eouhl y ou spare me 
little piece ul that red wool?

If Aunt E mtitcl'nc h.ul only known how, 
she would have loved to love tin* strange, 

ol ber». Sue
Ot 'Wjfaul.

I ni 11hi bu-y to tail». Mind,

■tories ol 
g«**l a*! rbit" a*

silent little gnu; niece 
bloke oil a generous piece < 
"There." site will, nut unkindly. fourni it.

Norali laughed.
i*," went on Aline, '•the v-r> best .if it

"And flic best of itrun away.
Aleena. you don't eiultei!'

“Tliunk you, Aunt Emmeline," said 
Aline.

By -lid byis. this basket 
there will be egg*, N •tab, and taen baby- 
bird*. And there'll Ik- song»—anch son-.'»! 
U No rah!"—The Cln.. an Register.

for sure where it came front.
Iwsket* a* we used to make. Norali! Some 

blue, ami tliere 
ami yellow ones, and all

Tiiat morning wa.* quite the happiest 
she had known rime mil- had letl Eng- 

Slie »ang a little eotily a* - ne worn- 
From the

pink and some
were green one*
heaped up with big purple violet# 
fliornc or daffodils."

“There'll Ik* no daffies thi* spring. 
Noiuh. "by May-day. .lust ace tlic 
on tiro bills!"

ow," said Aline, wistfully. 'But 
.liera were dozens of dallies. Norali. 

would lie there to lung any May-

ed, and smiled a great. deal, 
ci .lurcu 1 ai cr her 
lasiuuiitd a lot el a basket, 
mit I v lor it with crimson edge*.

MY OWN CANADIAN GIRL.eievtr lit
hoe m.ule

said
The demoiselle* uf sunny France, 

Have gaiety and grace,
Britannia » maid* a tender g lame, 

A sweet and gentle ""lace; 
Columbia» viig us bring to Luce 

Full many a duke and earl;
But there is none to equal thee 

My own Canadian girl.
Thy liair is liner than the Moss 

That tufts the ears of emu.
Its trewsw have a silken gloss,

A halo kkc the morn;
1 prize Uie rich luxuriant mass, 

And each endearing curl 
A special grace and glory lias,

My own Canadian girl.

tied the vomer» witn crimson woo.. Mie
leM a long piece 01" crimson wool with 
which to hang up the bisket. She even 

bits uf crimson tassels.
even if t

basket* for us?" . . .
"Aunt Emmeline, maybe, Norali hau 

suggested, roguishly. And they had both 
laughed.

Then Norali ran away to get supper. 
“1 wish Norali could have a real May- 
basket." said Aline tn herself. Aline had 
to talk to herself sometimes.

low and sweet and so altogotbvr 
I iiotiliMiri. 1 liât noiiodx heard un-

y were

made some
That night she stole away from ^Norali.

She ran up t he buck stairs.
over the kitchen. 'To the out-room was

side of one uf the window blind* »ne last- 
Tlien shevneil tin- Mi ner trilled basket, 

closed the blinds.
" she Mid; hut I guv** it'll be

wool isn't very
.ill

I
Her voice strong, 

right."
The morning ol May-day was sweet and 

and pink, just a* a May day morn- 
iiinhl be. Aline ran downstair».

the kitchen lire, 
but you're up early,

was so low aim ■
a part of outdoor* that notiody heard un
less it was a big red-btva*ted robin near 

"It would Ik- quite a# nkY-im-vr, 
nutylic—than to have ow myself. I 
wouldn't bang it on the dour and nin.
'cause that would disturb Aunt Kiiuneline;
but I could put it on to Xoroh* window* .-»■•• Aline.
bliml. Then, when «he «l*»™ «er • k about tho May-l**ket, but Tliy mwe is sculptured ivory;
Ui„.l in thu morning, .fad Und the Urn- ,„t. ,ukI ||>lmi|..a 61,e
k*" -y •- ,'U» hr tfa fanning o, lU

it Kvr trsX'sv - - “*>->• *
have sonietlimg to make it of, ««jd the a'iovvîv May-day, isn't it Notait?"

r&rr-L X«*. -Bn, ,d

rj5fSvA!lr*.
for posée»."

ing should be.

Mv 
Alin

by.
lliy brow is 1 ke the silver muon 

'liait nails in summer skies, 
The mirror of a mind immune 

From caw serene and wwc.

building
" she said;

She waited for

Thine ears are lobes of poari; 
Thy lips are coral* from the oca, 

iMy own Canadian girl.It was i«
the basket.

Thine eyes are limpid |wols ol light,
The window* of thy soul;

The star* are not mu dear and bright 
Tlsit rtliine around tlic pule.

The crimson banners of thy cltceks 
To sun and wind unfurl;

'lliy tongue lias music When d ainuks, 
My own CaiiMliiui girl.

gave up.
bou. not even Mowetv 
a May-basket?”

It wa* that very nr 
than coming home from hi* wood chop- 
I ing dropped a handful of hepttka* m 
Alma’s hand.

"TNiuifV.

oon that Unde Na- She went 
|KYit*l anxiims- 

n h.iml*. There 
anywlMTv in

Alim- htir- 
She ran up 

She ehunie«l every- 
basket to be

"All right." Mid Aline.
She tied keep thee fair and bright and good 

-V in tile morning hour,
And m.»ke thy gracious womanhood 

A- Mt 11 unfolding Mow'r.
And Mtay thy thought* from triMcs va;n, 

Thy feet from folly's whirl,
Aim! guard thy life from eve; y stain.

My own Canadian girl!

slowly out of doors, 
lx up at N'oraYs w" de ope 
was no Mutter of nsl Imsket 
the gra» under the window. 
rie<l through her breakfast, 
to Norali * room, 
where. There was no

nutylie, you'd ' ' • cm." he 
said. When Uncle Nathan did *l*nk. hi# 
voice wa* so gentle Aline wished he'd 
right on talking. "Oh, thank you. une 
she raid. And her glad little look went 
straight to Undo Nathan’s heart.

K<>
le."

fourni.



KEEP CHILDREN WELL.CHINESE INNS. 50.000 PEOPLE SEE EASTERN 
CANADA. in thousand» ul huiuc* tluuugnuui Luu- 

ad.« tlivre are bright, Uniting viiikuvu who 
Law Inin iii.kLv well

Rev. Arthur J. Brown, D.D.
G. T. R. Exhibition Car Travels 6,00j 

Miles, Attendance of 50,000. k"pt well i>> 
in nun> 
raved .i

Our nights were usually spent in the 
native hor-tcdric.». Uh.nese mile do not 
impoverish even t 1m.* ceunum cal trawler. 
Our bill tor our liliin Ktup \x«in usually lUU 
Miiall cxudi, a hlUlt k**s 
lor our entire ikirty ul alxjiiv i score o!

and aiiimaJ». For the ngU. the cum- 
iihhi eliargv \v»i» 7tM) cash, about twenty 
cents. Traveler* are expected to uruxidc 
tilivir own load vud bedding, and to nay 
a xnsiil sum extra for the rice and luddi r 
u»o«l l)v their tenants and mule*, ho’ 

then the cost upixMis ridiculvu»lv
SUI

I he u»e ui Buoy » tun l.awci». 
homer patents 
previous 1 tile

Kix iviv du lamp, t/uv.. r ty »: " At me

The 11 rand Tni.uk Railway 
car. with pictorial views of t

exhibition 
‘.mad.i and 

trophies of the angler's ut and hunters 
craft, has nearly completed it» l lire, 
month»" trip through the State», having 
travelled considerably more than li.ihHJ 
utiles and drawn 
am»* of aU.OUli people in lilly-oiit- Aioviv.in

The crowds have been so great and the 
dvsire m.iiiiic-tcd to know ahotil C anada 
»o eigvr that the dneetor of eeremoines 
has been at lii> wits end to lutni»li accoiii- 
liiodatioii.

The ear is now travelling in Ne» Ymk 
ard ox cr l lie 1a‘- 

ng at the 
,• York ami 

It will linisli ils A mené,m lour 
I : » ill be In on In ux i r I In

Ui,» mcUh 
Ur. A. U.inais, L.U.

py

than three cent».
of live month» thought

, dying. Nothing 
« d her un 111 we gave her Baby » Own Tab
let», and only Hio-c w no wiv »ct 

realize xvuat a
aggregated ai tcml

i n- m> .in .in
lui* xvr< light ui our 
about i g'.itii II inouï li* .ild. viis weil, . let , .» 
well, and l- a lively, laughing child, ami 
xxvigns pound*. We always keep lue 
talilv.r hi tliy iiouse now lor we know 
lheir grv.it value. It 
till u.h-o.u.tvly .silv* Ui 
box of Baby's t In n I n 
nix', ixs. They cure all Li e minor ailments 
el i i<i idled and

She .* now

rtiuiill to a foreigner.

(Highly
wider a Ulimesv nn a conUorUli 
cnee. It if «amply a rough, 
building ciicit.-mg an opui vouriy.ud. Thr 

doit.tinte of I until tire

Vite iikmsI V.ior*
r.!1>
Ii'l-

l.ase-artoiied traveler Hier» wish to 
icy sil .Uhl keep a 
11 lets lu l he houseState, and xx ill mow upw 

high Valley Railway, sioppi: 
priiivipal eitie- lielxxceu Nexx 
Jiulfalo.
«ni .finie M.
(■land Trunk main line i ■ i ■,11i t ana,I

Tile tloor I*
rxsmii» aiv
«K'varuoiiuJIy a male table, 
the beaten earth, foul with the u-v 
ncoio* and ptnh.ui»* hundred* oi y 
xvitakiw* aie eoveivd with oiled 
xv-hieli udiibU* euly a diun light 
air at all. The walk, are hegi 
smoke and vox vi ed wieh vobwul*-. A< 
the -.1*1 of the ruu<U is the 
mtog-« bliek p'atfom under win : 
eook'Jiig lire is budt ami on which 
ttaveler squat* liy day and >h « ,•» •*>
night. The uulMppy while min w in aw 

been prudent enough to bring a • 
with him Ievl» as t lie won? sleeping on 
a hot stove with “uhc hd oil. '

There is no privacy in a Lliiuci-v m»ii. 
the duot>, winii tiare are any, be ng in
nocent of kx-ka and keys, while the t 
rese guests as well us the 
family and the people ui Lite uf.g.iOuriivod 
liave an iuquisH .vine** Unit is not m 
least tempered by basliit nines-. Bin
nothing wee ever stolen, tboiigii ««-mu yt 
vur aupidiv* most have been aUr iclixe to 

ut the puverly-»tiivkon men wiij

uln-oialely r ile. Sold
I ix loedie.lie dealer» or »eut by mail 
-a eiuts a box by wr.l ng The Dr. Wil
liam» .Medicine Co., Bi,x-kvi|lv, ‘tut.

us. The
I la mil : 'in and I a onto, to

idea oi t lie kind of 
ih ng lor

Montreal, where it xx 'll In* LORDS DAY LEGISLATION.
adxert i-ilig tin- < 1 .and i t oak 
( in.ula, ns weil a- gum a

of seeing xx lint the "I 
o" have to uliev in the way ot

Tnc special committee on the Lords 
oil to theligiil.unl» Day Bin presented tueir rep 

iloose ui luminous. All labor 
ploy incut ui labor lor gam, la p 

a» allowed in the proposed .

port unity
Ilf lllll III
slimmer resorts. loin bilcU, 

Act or by 
ot the provinces. Am

ong i lie xx ui hs ul necessity that are pur
lin tied

lien all tli - 
rn Mu.in and I lie Mi- i 
From town* other

t III oll'ill'j Of pi ex loll» legisluitile Sm.lixxc- 
sippi Valley, 
those on its line of ionic there any tiling that would Ix* re

quired, suvli as the lepair ut tin naves lor 
lue carry mg ou ul industrial process ui 

o a voiniliiiuus inutile Dial it eaiiliul
ivivivcd mi 
sin lllll lie l 
ever it xvas pus 
«••..oi 'ied xx it h. 
ii>i question tli.'
'.ng tour ui its character 
undertaken.

• writ
inii'd ,n i' - m 11:i : 11 x. When

Vi'ipie-ts that they
iiu'i

-ilde tiie.-e requests v. ere 
'1’iii- is considered lieymiil 

since-• iul advtills 
Unit ha» been

stopped xx UlnnU senou» injury lu lue 
product or to me property or plant used, 
or ii xxnnoui suvu work on tliu Lords 
Day sueli plows» cannot be earned on 
e-niiinuvusiy or suieiy.

Much necessary worn in cuuuuclion with 
tiaiispi r.atiuii lias
and xeasel* in trauea when lUc Lords 
Day begin» may plowed. Work by lue 
views ui railway yards is ix*rmi»sibie uj> 
to mx o clock in tne >unduy morinng aim 
alter eight u clock at night.

Any ocean-going vessel may be loaded 
or unloaded xxmeii otherwise would be un

innkeeper »

PITH OF SPEECHES ON CHURCH 
UNION.

i« en allowed, llama

crowded about us. Ou vue oeeasiou •Principal McLuicu The deliberations 
mi tar do not look to me like organic 
union, but rather Die eoiiteasioa that it 
i.» imprael''cable.

Rex. J. Kiiuk Wright Where arc
but Mr. 

held the

mil employ
bank note tor ou*h, did nut n turn, 
xvas muuli excited jabbering,
Luughliu linuly t-hougli kimJHy 
iiMrUeejier re^ixuu-tble, and tii.it wormy 
hiM'llx admitted t-bat lie knew who had 
taken the money and lutuudixl it. lie 
xx'an pixAiably u cuUusion xvilli the tliiel- 
This wus our only trouble of uliu kind, 

tx^h we slef< night alter niglut in the 
public inns wit'll all our gmxL ly ing abo'J»

penally
night wiitoluuan. 
gated nuisance To convince hi» ciiqdoy- 
vrs thnt he war- awake, be irequeu-lly 
clapix»l tugetbvr two piece» of wood. All 
n.glit king that strident wick, clack. 
clack itiMouiKb.il ever

sent to exeii
lu

utV duly delayed m her schedule date ut sail

tie in imminent danger ul being tied up 
by l ne closing ul navigation.

The in lining ol terries is allowed, but 
Sunday excursion* hy »tvainer

iTesideut Forest Tbe uinvudnient any vessel which othcrxvi»e xxould
amounts t i this, Led the work ot tin 
joint cotiiiniltve» stop, for it it guvs on, 
it might succeed.

l)r. Lyle-Our duty pertains to organi
zation, not life; we are to Ucxvlop lue 
through organization.

Mir 1. W . Taylor XVben I wa« ordain
ed to the eldei'»hiii, 1 took u solemn

Am 1 to bleak it

tli prohiu-
Bakcm may set their sponge alter 

Nuiday.
lu eeruin ut une exceptions it is pro- 

videtl that the employee working on .'-un- 
day shall liave Ins day oil during the week.

uews and Adventists who actually ob
serve Saturday instead of Sutida 

Sunday, u» long as they

■unprotected, 
in the bit

O.uax oiuiui.x.
•ger towns, there was a 

But he was an uiumti-
lo dclviid the same, 
lor a phanUnit V 

Dr. I lux ail 'There is no other alterna-

ervauec of the 
Loui s Day, and their places are nut open 
to t rallie.

Talk* and place* of amusement where 
a lee is chaigud must he closed.

1 lie Minister ol .lustice proposed to add 
the iolloxxing to the list ot exceptions, 
hut it did not carry m committee; Be
tween lath ot September and close ut lake 
navigation, carrying gram in trains load
ed exclusively therewith; trauahippiiig 
grain at lake or river ports and returning 
gram car* to shipping points. lauding 
and unloading at ocean ports and convey
ing. in train» loaded exclusively therewith, 
Height passing through Canada in Imiid

Uo
disturb others m tncir

on but unseemly rivalry- 
The so called basis is

live to organic
Dr. M M ullew seconds It •» 

course, it advert-an odd tnintom ; for, of 
Lx.*» to thieve* the location ut the watvn-

liimeiitably weak in duct l ine, and <1 >c» m»t 
>tiling like the orthodoxy of the 
Church.

contain any 
Methodist

Dr. Hedgxviek- As' a eliureh. We have 
taken sweet counsel together, Imt tlii- i> 
the heginiiiiig of trouble. A Tunily.cr
iait I was horn, and a Fleshyteilati 1 will 
die, is my motto.

Dr. Ramsay—Let us t.u-i the issue, 1 -
U he fac >

The inn» between b liau-fu and t U mug- 
ibou, in the sSlutntung I'roxiiice. wen? me 

and U a iikui hur i topped 
be bas bcini t.U'*|y in tuit 

ul iinto tile disvomloits ut tmxulimg in 
L’|,.na. But wliereever one goes, tbe ii.*it
and ruiuke and lead air. t<«et,lrar with the organic union practicable,
vt-niitn xxliidi literally swarms on the m> yes, rallier than no.
kang and lloor an-.l walls, combine to Rev. .1. A. .McDonald Thi» i» not a
make a rigid in a Vliiuese inn an expciv kap in the dark, but laitli in («(xl. 
cnee than i* not easily fotgoUen. llow- Mr. T. t'. .lames Wv should develop

the foreign tiuvuler «won learn». ourselves along our own line, not giving 
* up, hut holding fast to prineipl 

' “ Dr. L'ampbell—Tlii*
More feasible than >

One of the most uotiblc conversions Trinvipal Falconer—Tins uuivudmvnt is 
that has been made to Christianity in a twenty years too Lite, 
long while, says the Lutheran Observer, l'riiicipal Patrick, in closing If this lis
ts that of Nan Boon l’an, a prominent seinbly meant anything two years ago, 
and well-known Siamese Buddhist priest 
who had ministered to the Luo» King 
end Princes. The medical work of Un- 
American Prediyterian Mission Hospital 
waz the insmimentlality which proved 
the means of bringing him to recognize 
the truth of the religion of Jesus. He 
was treated there for a disease whicn was 
thought to be fatal, and w.tli healing of 
the body, as in the time of tbe Master's 
ministry, came the healing of the soul.

lourest 1 i-xvw, 
<n one of them.

troiu one lorvign country to another. Any 
Work which the Board of Railway ( bin- 
missioners for Canada, having regard to 
the object of this Act, shall unanimously 

rmit in voiiiievfluii 
it' of any railway.

* proposed union I» 
desirable.

deem necessary to pe 
xvilli tiie freight trail

Prince Beroadotte. <4 Sweden, who has 
admiral in the 

more t i me to 
devote to Christian work, visit* the pris
ons, and does mission,liy and evangelistic

it was that in the event of union living 
found practicable, it was to be consum
mated.

resigned his post as an 
navy that he may lyivc

News from Dr. Torrey, at Atlanta, 
tells of crowded audience m mi», of great 
plainness of speech, of hiimlrv l» seeking 
Vlirist, and of n city stirred in all it- 
environs. Uur prayer is with and for 
Dr. Torrey in Atlanta and elacwlieie 
God send* him.

Foicst* of Italie»» trees may be met 
irts of Australia. 'Theyxvith in some pa 

icspire t'lrough a 
ently answers the same purpose as a leal.
Thu tree is known a* “the kjailew* acacia.”

little stem which nppar-
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.12
Tlit* field of operation» of the Board of 

French Evangelization extended from 
laiuisburg to tlrand Bend and from the 
St. laiwrencc to the Quinze. The main 
IHidy ot worker* were neeenwirily in Que- 
bee, where fifty-four were engaged, while 
nevin were in Ontario, and two in the 

'Maritime Province*, who visited all the 
French settlement* there anil whose 
salarie* were partly met by tin* Bible 80- 

Tlie

Concluded from i»nge 7.

He would, however, vote for l>r. Pat
rick** motion. The amendment would 
knock the breath out of the union move
ment, ami the pie; 
to ileal such a blow.

Kev. I>r. 1>. M. Ramsay, Ottawa, con
sidered the union practicable, but criticiz
ed t he doctrinal js mitions.

Mr. T. C. Janie», an elder from Prince 
Edward Island, said In» Province was 
opposed to union. They looked uism it 
a* an academie question, except in Hali
fax, “where the enlightened rest,” he 
«arrant ically remarked.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
The laying of the corner stone of the 

new Presbyterian church at Buxton took 
place on Thursday List.

Rev. XV. J. Knox. M.A., of Strathroy. 
preached in Knox church, Hamilton, on 
Sunday, 10th.

Rev. Mr. Muetard, of Kingston, 
vupied the KliakeMjHMre pulpit on Sunday 
loth in*t.

Rev. .1. I). Ciinningluwn, M.A., ha* been 
inducted into the pantotul cliarge of the 
congregation at Welland.

Rev. H. I- Johnson, of North Buy. was 
the preaclier at St. Andrew'* church, 
fluelpli, morning and evening last Sun-

Thirty new member* were received into 
full communion in HrslUne ("luiivh, Ham
ilton, on June 8. by Rev. S. R. Rutwell, 7 
by certificate a ml ‘23 
faith. Rev. Roy X'an Wyek assisted at 
the service.

Among the legaciee left by 
Helen Huntingdon, widow, of 722 Ontario 
street, Toronto, are two sum* of $100 cadi 
to the Presbyterian church, Quaker Hill, 
Uxbridge, Ont., and to the Baptist church, 
Uxbridge, respectively.

sent wa* not the stage

ciety Auxiliary of Si. John, N.B. 
n port of the board ul tribut id the awak.m- 
ing of Quelice from intellectual torpor in 
no small degree to the missionary work 
of the evangelical cliurclie*. “Her people 
realize that they have been wronged," it 

shrink a* yet. from openly 
responsibility for the wrongdoing. 

French-!'unadian ha* rightfully a 
natural affection for the land of hi* an
cestors, aiul cannot but be influenced !*>' 
the religion* movements there.

was said, “but 

The
Hr. Campbell, Clerk of the Assembly, 

said the motion did not a*k for a verdict 
from the people. bill nought to idimiU* 
them a* some lending men desired. All 
the women of the church wen* against 
union. As in the rhyme of Hr. Fell, 
they diil not like it, "the reason why 
they could not tell," but there was •*" 
instinctive dislike for it. It wa* more 
feasible Ilian desirable.

Hr. Milligan asked when there was to 
lx* an end. Many would like to speak, 
but there was other work tv be done.

Principle Scriinger spoke as an elder, 
and intended tv vote fvr Hie motion. 
Co-operation was twenty year* late, lie

A motion to close the debate wa* car
ried by 1211 to 7a.

Close of Great Debate.

pml'v** <m ol there can 
indictment of the Bom in 
i than'the fact that in

be no strom 
Catholic
France where she ha* had undisputed 
sway for centuries, and lias enjoyed every 
opportunity of moulding the faith and 
character of the people, all that is best 
in the intelligence, patriotism and man
hood of the nation lias

the late

risen against her 
domination ns incompatible with the liber
ty and nationality of the country.service» were livid in the 

Sunday
on Monday evening. I’m 

F. Mvljurcn, ol

AnniveiKiry 
First Church, 
week, and aJuo 
vi,|ki| (Jordon, Ur. J.
Jtveklyn, Jlev. Robert Laird, Dr. Mdlgan 
and other* took i«rt in the service*.

I Ik*

law of eeparation in France is hound tv 
have world-wide conscq 
reach Queliec. It i* impossible to lorc- 
enst what the effect will Is*. It is Kile 
to say that one effect will be the acceler
ation of the present drift which is lioiiiid 
to issue in revolt

W list-III U-*" Cl",

lienees xvllitb Will

service in St. Andrew's 
m, on June 10th, were

The morning 
llamiltiChurch,

conducted by Rev. Beverley- Ketehen, ol 
Aba.Nab Street Cliunh, and the evening 
service by Rev. E. F. Tormni-e. D. H.- 
pastor of St. Paul"» Church. Peterimraugli. 

Mr. Edward McGvugan, M.A., of the 
.Montreal.

reformation."
Hr. Mowatt stated that Erskine church, 

Montreal, had undertaken to raise $1<h- 
000, one-sixth of the entire amount re
quired for the new building* at Point 
aux Tremble».

Principal Patrick, in reply, 
the house had meant anything 
appointed the commit lev two

asked it 
when they

or did t hey 
act honestly? 

They were under the iniwt solemn ulihga- 
lion to consummate a union if found prac
ticable. He could not understand breth
ren accepting a plane on the committee 
ai.d then at tempting to arrant the move
ment with a virt

Weru they holiest, 
intend the committee toIII* OcCIlBrwbyterun College, 

spending the week with Rev. J. A. Wilson 
of St. Andrew'* Church, Hamilton. Mr. 
Mitiongan in speaking :it the different 
city ehuix'hw in the interest» of the Pres- 
byterian Student X'olunteer movement.

Rev. Mr. laiidlaw, of BoHeville. conduct • 
ed service» in Knox church, WooiUtoek, 
on the loth inst. Mr. Ixvdlaw. who wa* 

assistant at the cliunh, w;w

Principal Brandt descrilied the religion» 
training given in the school*, and the 
methisls adopted in missionary work. A

of the
great work, lie said, could he done 
fully in Quebec. He was proud 
tig families of hi* race, lie pointed out 
that French-Canadian* doubled in nuinber 
every twenty live years.
.*12,0(10.000 French-4 *n 
tury. They were eox-ering the Maritime 
Province* and eastern Ontario. They 
bad an immigration bureau right at home.

ua| din-barge when the 
committee presented their résulta, Mr. 
MacKuy** amendment wa* Imscd on mere 
sentiment. "1 do not like thee, Hr. 
Fell," a* Or. Campbell had admit 
llis

all ideals of Christian union. "And 
what ol the church invisible and trium
phant ?" In-u«k<-d: If they could not miu- 

conditioiis, what would 
He would sum 

up lli<’ doctrine on wdiisin in 
ti'iioc: "Union was an absolute duty un
less conscience contruincd to the con
trary." He quoted the statements of 
Hr. Robson ami Prof. MoEwen, 
memlmrs of the Vniteil Free Cli 
Scot land,
union. The resolution would acquire io 
special authority and that could Ik» dis
avowed if necessary. But the eongi 
lions ha.I an inalienable right to k 
what the Supreme Court was doing. They 
had licurd of disruption. Wi*c men did 
not threaten. In its essence it was a hope- 
les* question, urn! the time would come 
when they would rise and speak.

A vote was then taken on Mr. Mac- 
Kay's amendment, which 
171» to 22. 
c,. tried by 112 to -10.

Montreal was chosen for the next As
sembly, on tile first Wednesday ofeJimC 
next, mi the invitation presented by Mr. 
Walter Paul and Princi|Ni| Scriinger, Erw- 
kine church, of which Rev. Ur. Mowatt 
is the minister, will be the meeting 
I lace. Winnipeg also extended an invita
tion through ltvv. Hr. Duval.

French Evangelization.

fort of the Board 
ion at tlw* evening 

sederunt. Rex. Dr. Mowatt said the work
ers were not to be looked upon a* mere 
adversaries of Rome, xvlin might be 
entisfied if they could detach the 
pie from that system. -Such triump 
would be <»f questionalde value unless fo|- 
h.wetl by sound conversion.

'litis meant 
nadians in a een-

formcrly
beard with plmwure by a large eon/ 
tion. Dr. It. V, MaeKay of Ton 
pn-adied in Uie evening.

Rev. Mr. Wood, of Metcalfe, preached 
in Knox church, Halt, last t>unda 
ing to a large congregation, which thor
oughly enjoyed his excellent d«course. 
In the morning. Rev. Mr. Knoxvlea occu
pied his own pulpit, and in the even
ing preached at Kirkwall.

ted.
s|M‘is-h lire it 1»(l a spirit of separatism 
aria live with the .New Testament and

Ilex-. M. F. Boudreau, Montreal, 
of the difficulties encountered, 
were 6,000 French Protestants in Mont
real, but they merged with the English 
churches. Those among xvhom they work
ed were taught, to look u|sin private judg
ment as of the greatest dar 

Tin

There

glc lure under any 
it be hereafter?

r. Illiteracy 
'Tench Pro-

nge
• Iwas very common, 

testants lost nothing of their rare fecun-L,*t Sunday morning in St. Andrew"* 
ool, Hamilton, Rev, 

pastor, presided at the 
communion, when the forty-six rn-xv mein- 
hers who had joined the chureli. partook 
of the sacrament. The building was 
eroxvdvd, and Mr. Wilson preached an im- 
pressive sermon.

dity.
virted in 1.8BS now numbered BUI dcacen* 
(hints, and bad given two ministers to the 
church.

One family of ten persons coni’. P. 
iireh ot

on the beneficial result ot

Church Sunday sell 
J. A. Wilson, the

Prof, flerimger seconded the n m 
of the report, and explained the ilosirabil- 
it y of having the treasurer of the Isiard 
located in Montreal, a* recommended.

Mr. A. H. Farrell, Smith's Falls, ob
jected to the change, and Dr. Scott sec
onded his amendment, xvliich wa* car
ried, leaxing the Treasurer in Toronto. 
The report was then adopted.

Rev. 1). It. Drummond, St. Paul's 
Church. Ilam Iton. delivered an able di- 

in Erskine Church on the use and 
the abuse of the imagination. The edict

B.

course

was read l»y Rev. 8. 
in St. Kiul'e regarding the ordination ot 
elders which will take

Riweell. who was

place at the morn- defeated by 
A motion to adjourn xv.'h

SEVENTH DAY.ing service on the 24Vh inst.
Referring to the euhjcet 

ion last Sunday in Central Church. Rev. 
I)r. Lyle asked xva- ‘.t right and was it 
desirable? He thought it wa* right and 
desirable, though he did not favor it lie 
ing done hastily. There were too many 
great ooiwidcration to he thought of be 
fore it ftiuW lie entered into. [' 
thought, there were -too nmny churchc.* 
in miiall ‘ omimiuiit'ee. and t-hal 
they were n hindrance instead of a help 
to Christianity. One authority said they 
fostered the spirit of the devil 
of t lie 
rivalry-
tii see the Baptist and Anglican Churches 
join the union, and thought it could lie 
affected with honor to the three who were 
in favor of it. and hoped it emihl lie to 
the honor of the oilier two denomina
tion* who were standing off.

of Church I’n London. June 11. -Today'* Imsine** wa* 
put through wit li all piM*ible speed. It 
consisted for the most jiart of * lie rciuirt* 
of the smaller win mi l tees, which, in the 
aggregate, make a very important feature 
of the work of the church. In 
tlic morning there win* an in
teresting dittniMUon on the teaching 
of the Bible in the Vvbl c school* of On
tario, and the assembly endorsed a reeom- 
men-l'atnoii that certain school hour* 
should In- set apart for that purpose. The 
Brit sh Columbia in.I XIIkvU Synod xverc 
divided, and a modnrabor appointed 
preside over eaeh.wiX ae v syn'»! xxa* r«- 
l'ililisheil in Saskatchewan, xxhieh will lie 
henceforth independent ol Manitoba. A 
cmirmittee was appoint ml to consider the 
feasibility of found:ng a Church college 

lisli f'ohimliiii, and virion* other

Hr

In presenting the rep 
of Fioncli Evang.di/ati

Instead
spirit of Christ, because of tlie 
between them. He would like

to

lull*

in Bri
matter* of interest to the West were eon-
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iiiviil nf a new synod in Saskatchewan, 
went through without opposition, and 
d.i'ce were fixed by the assembly for tlie 
first meetings of these bodies. The mod
erator of the joint 
nniliia and Albert i

>3
sidcird. The remainder of the ilay was 
almost ent rely devoted 
work. ami a very large hulk of bunincs.» 
was tranxietcil.

When the assembly met 
it ww decided that the e 
■f the Knox Church muddle wa,. o refer 
the matter liack to the committee to 
inform the partie* conccrmsl of the judg-

Jîcv. Dr. Sedgwick objected to the mo
tion as being unfair to those wha kept 
their

to eoniinittcc
inents up. but Dr. McMullen 

is point on a vote. The report 
adopted, and the assembly pass- 

presentation of the Commit
tee on Systematic Beneficence, which stated 
that they had collected tfcJO.OOO last year 
in excess of what had been taken in any 
previous year.

A motion of cordial thanks was passed 
to Rev. \V. J. Clark anil the congrega
tion of the First Presbyterian church, to 
the reception committee of the Presby
terian Churches of I/uulon, to the host 
and hostess of London, to Sheriff Cam- 
cron. Geo. W. Reid, and Col. J. W. Lit
tle, to the Mayor and city at large, and 
to the press. The smoothness and plea a 
antnew with whie!. the work was able 
to proceed was mentioned, ami wherever 
they had come from, north, south. ea-t 
or west, they could assure the people of 
l/mdon that the commissioner» 
ways cherish the pleasant stay they had 
had in London.

ir pav 
ried hi

i:s morniii'g 
i»ies( » h ci h

red of llritish Col was also 
ed oil to the

s.Vi
11 he moderator of 

the new British Columbia synod, while 
Rev. Dr. Mi<t)iievn, of Kdmonton, will 
reside over the 
•I. Lushtlian, of 
era tor of Saskatchewan.

synod of Alberta. Rev. 
Fleming,nient arrived at. The representatives ot 

the church and the presbytery retired to
to be first mod

i'ne of the committee-rooiiiH. , nd refurned 
in a fciv minutes with the report that 
both nxles accepted the finding of the 
committee.

An overture from Kamloops Presbytery 
petitioned for pci 
training school fo 
in that town, but the British Columbia 
contingent had still more ambitious ideas. 
What they desired was no less than the 
founding of a theological college at Van
couver. and on motion of Rev. Mr. 
Wright, a committee was appointed to 
,git her information respecting the sug
gestion and Die probable support that 
would he given such an institution. It

rmisiiun to establish a
r Presbyterian workers

Hymnal Committee’s Report.

Rev. Prof. 1
of the lfymna] ...............................

(Irigg presented the report 
1 Committee. The -.lies and

royalties, he said, were Miinller hint year 
than during the previous year, the reason 

that both sah^ and royalties were 
l'.Mifi, amountusually large in l'.Mlt and in 

m- in 81(873 and <3.7:i
ytar the amounts were

would aires pvvtivvly. Dud 
a Ini *2,0(19

was agreed, however, that there wa» no 
immediate need for ha»te. and the com
mit tee will not 

It was a g re
that met in the afternoon.

lespevtixely.
Rev. W. .1, Dev, who t»vmnded the ad

option of the re|s»rt, called attention to 
the metrical add'! 
wind hy the joint 
American and Canadian ehurelin*. and 
proof copies of which had been sent to 
various presbyteries. Its reception had 
lieen variai, 
it, vtlieiv declared t 
w.im wijaiTor. The eoiunrt toe tecommen I 
ed that the assembly exiii t- its gv.it <iei- 
tion at the gene ltd exiellei v «■! this new 
metrieal vewion; an I. ro « ndly. that the 
eommittee be instructed to take steps In

fect. selection 
‘raise and to 

imocife-li'ous fn mi the ivst of 
the Imok. the work to be ivulv for the

ropert till next year. 
ifly diminished a»semhlv 

The fag
ends nf business that were left had no 
nt tract ion for the majority of the com
missioners, and most of them h id taken 
their departure homewards. Those that 
remained were plainly anxious to get 
through with all possible baste, and 
the moderator, oftei the reading of the 
minutes, urged that diseus.si.ou lie avoid
ed wherever possible.

Prof. Rail'd presented the report of 
the committee for the reception of 
fdientiona from ministers oiit-iihi 
church. These numbered sixteen in all. 
find the committee recommended tint 
ten of these receive the sanction of the 

Most of these were from

The Moderator's Valedictory.
This concluded the bubi.ne*» of the As

sembly. and the Moderator Hummed 
the work that had liven accomplished 
his farewell address.

"The work has thus come to a close,” 
slid the Moderator. “We have had a 

Never in 
eiiiirih

have the reports manifested so much 
progress or shown the Church to lie in 
Mich a flourishing condition. Although 
there have been some unsatisfactory 

the healthy

of the Psalms, pre
committee of the up

in

presbyteries were for 
hat the old version long and strenuous Assembly, 

the history of the Pmdiyterian

the notes, we must be gratified at 
condition of our colleges. The l.'hu 
has reason to thank God for the bless
ing poured out upon 
well congratulate the

wards lire;sinn 
of lV thns foi- thé Rook of I
remove

n it. I think 1 may 
Assembly upon the 

spirit shown, the tone exhibited and the 
high standard in the discussion of the 
great subject of Church Union. What
ever may he the final issue, we all trust 
that great good will result from it, even 
if no corporate union is realized for many 

r* to come. With the other denomina-

Assembly.
clergymen who hid formerly been eon 
nccted with the Uanad'an church and, fi r 
various reasons, had dropped nut.

Several applications were also received 
from men engaged in inter denomination- 
nl work, hut these were rejected, on the 

'•ral principle that to admit such an- 
•nuts might swamp the votes of the 

regular clergy in some of the presbyter
ies. as it had in some districts of the 
United States. Among those whose ap
plication was refused for this reason 
Rev. .1. G. Shearer, agent of the Lord’s 
Dav Alliance, prof. Baird regretted that 
they could not make an exception in liis 
ease, hut the committee had concluded 
that on no account whatever should the 
rule he broken.

The report was adopted, after which 
Rev. Dr. Lyle introduced a minute tes
tifying to the esteem with which the 
•--einbly had regarded the late Rev. Dr 
Warden. This was agreed to unanimous 
lv. and will be sent to the family of the 
deceased treasurer.

A rejiort of the Committee on Anpli 
cations of Students was submitted bv

edition of 1911. •
There was imitant vpp1 - 1 ''.n to 

matter of these reeoinmend.it hm*.
Dr. McLod dbt'Viitel em'diaMcallv from
the committee's view • f I be ii" v metrical 

d the opinion that 
did not win*! a psalter

Rev.

version, and exp 
o.smtry churches 
with 29 different kin,le . f metre.

Judge Forinv dwkired that a new hx m 
nal would <nst tliv ilvuveh *|OH.IMHI, and if 
the eomni tt<*v vont ill nvd to To 
was d<»inu it would bring a 
about its hind, 
had been already de’>vved of favorite old 
Psalms bv the eonwiii'ee.

pli,
tions we have been brought more close
ly together, and we can well ask the 
blessings of God upon all the others, even 
if xve are never closer than we arc now. 
As to the filial issue, 1 am sure God xxill 
so direct it that there will eoiuc what 
ever is for His own glory. We are part- 

some of us. never to meet 
is a very solemn moment. 

One after another drops out of 
So with old-time memories, sweetened 
and refreshed, new friendships formed 
and an impetus given to us, xve go forth, 
with a 
work for 
of Jerusalem.

Rev. Priiici.j>al Mularen led in pray
er, a psalm 
Falconer dissolved the Assembly and 
pronounced the benediction.

as it
xx’birlwind

lie regretted that they

ing. perhaps, 
again. This

Biblical inAn interesting report 
struct ion in the Public schools of On
tario. which xvus prepared bv a joint com
mittee appointed 
Anglicans and Methodist 
by Principal Gordon, 
tint the selection "f Scripture readings 
authorized hy the Department of Kiln ca
tion for use in the schools lie taken a.«

stematic instruction, that 
i for supplementary read- 

lie Public and High

the Presbyterian».
presented 

It recommended
parting psalm, ready to pray 
r the peace of God and the vy

the basis for 
in the régulât 
ings in literature in t 
schools of the province, provision should 
lie made for the instruction in Bible 
knowledge, and for the memorizing of 

of Script «ire. and that 
at least two lesson per

iods a week be set apart for such instruc
tion*. and. further, that a «svllibui of 
lessons lie prepared, suitable for the dif
ferent grades of Public and High school 
pupils.

Both recommendations were endorsed 
bv the assembly and at the same time. 
Hex'. A. Gaudier, convenor, Kcv. John 
Neil. Rev. Dr. Armstrong. Rev. Dr. Me 
Lend and Mr. Kmhree were appointed a 
committee to continue the consideration 
of the question witli tic representatives 
of the sifter churches before mentioned.

Mr. R. G. MielWth pro 
overture, asking for a committee to eon 
for with the committees II. and F., and 
the W. F. M. S. and W- 11. M. S. with 
a vicxv to uniti 
one. The pro 
prova 1 and a n. 
strong. Sir Tlmma* 
was passed unanimously. The conference 
will lie held in Toronto.

The division of the British Columbia 
and Alberta syncils and the establish-

sys
ions »ung. and Moderator

Rev. John McKay and adopted, and 
then the assembly took up the consider
ation of the 
on the Widow 
which consisted of three branches—Ka«t, 
West. and Church of Sen! la ml. The last- 
named was presented hy Rev. 1). Set! " 
xvick, and was adopted off hand, hut 
other two called for some consideration. 
The rej
sent ed by Rev. I! bet Campbell, who 
nounoed tint the annuities of widows 
had been increased hy $25 this year, and 

ent them by an-

MONTREAL.iort of khe Committeere;
On a recent Sunday, the Rev. W. D. 

Reid, reviewing the \xork of the pant 
eight years in Taylor Pvshyterian church, 
said: "It is eight yea's 'o-day since f first 
'tuud in this pulpit as your pastor. A*

suitable pas»,ago»- 
xvherever possible

and Orphan*’ Fund.

the
I look hack over tin past it is indeed

grateful heart. Truly we can all 
‘Hitherto hath the Lord helped u-V 

During that time we have received into 
the fellowship of ili; Church the very 
large majority on -rdossion of faith, 
1.904 lierons. I have officiated at !U1 
kiptisms, 159 marna'is, and 145 funerals. 
In that |ieriod $58,1)1*1 has been raised 
for all objects. For missionary and ben
evolent purposes the :>um of $5,918 lias 
been gix'en.” Mr. Rc'il thanked the con- 
gi égal ion for their "oy.i'ty. faithfulness, 
energy, unanimity, amt liberality in the 
days past, and expressed the hope that 
the .years gone xvere but a prophecy of 
those xvhich are to come. The congrega- 
tion is now one of the largest in the 
eUv. having 4 mcml>or.«.iip of almost a 
thousand. The crowds which fill the 
commodious church vvey Sunday evening 
come from all jmuts of the city.

mit of the We*t branch xvas pre-

that they hoped to amjnv 
other $25 in the coming year. In eon 
nvet ion with this report, Rev. Dr. Mc
Mullen submitted an overture providing 
that when the rate* had been p.i'd for a 
certain number of years- say. ten a claim 

the fund xvas established and a reduc
ed benefit should lie paid in proportion 
to the number of years the rates bad been 
paid. He was moxmd to take this n-t'on 
by the ea#o of Rev. Dr. McColl, who 
hid paid the rate- for 90 years, but 
wbo«e widow, though she was in nc<>d 
of he'11 and on her deathbed, wa» refus 
rd aid from the fin'd because her husband 
had neglected to keep 
the year prior to his

svnteil the

these txvo fcoe’etie* in
rie.al nut xvith hearty ap- 

îinting Dr. Arm
and the mover

posai
notion1 appui

hi* pay men's
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SPARKLES.

H SUMMER FAQ.
Or. Williami' Pink Pilli the Beat Tonle 

for Summer.

Tho long hot suuui—r thins the blood, 
nad leu vu» you ivrotry, wvrn and wretchw. 
Nolhmg <im cure Unit summer lag ex* 
cept Dr. Wiliam»' Vink Pills—beui use they 

ly make new blood uiwl thus 
strengthen every organ and every twue in 
tin luxly. Kvery du»e fills you with new 
strength, now energy, new life. Purga
tive | ills only weaken you more. Com
mon t units i nly stimulât1, far the ni
ent. Hut l)r. Williams' V 11k Pills actual* 

blood, awl nothing but g-od, 
red blood «.an .mtcu J»u to 

summer. This is why >« » should 
Williams' Pink Pills now. Mr.

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

An apple poult"Ce is 
i„ many ease* of weik and inflamed oyt*. 

(tld »tuvkin»é rttulfod with rags and 
|iv vmls make good stole

If a man Imaxts that lie ha* no enemivs 
he seldom has uecaritun to boost of his 
friends.

cx« client thing

Thu man who tries to drown h-s trouble* 
to think Uicy arc located

»ewn up at t 
polishers.

The thin w ainn
11,III.HI I'.

should eat plenty of jn 
carrots, turnips, heat» 

ncsi of giKsl bre.nl ami 
for her

stoma uli.
<i rover—"What 

alsiiit? D'ye want the earth?' 
or—“No. not in rive sugar.-’

i'l'is

milling act nailpot i nus,
and |fa*, ubunda 
butter, and hot uulk and <oco.i

'8 C

beverages.
To obtain a beautiful skin one mu.-L «1 ft 

pr< ' e• rI\. Uniter, fat meat, and greisy 
f....i ,.[ . very kind 'hum W avoi'M. <'"!•
j',.,. ,ml iim nuM 1" given up, s" |"IUr **S.i nuinv prominent men are ruporlvtl ly make new 

eel all kimla of «"o', a tel milk (0 ^ y Wliat do you «npfoae i* Cue pure rail, 
lemon ole eulwtituted. l'Vuit and vigel- lllilM.T with llitenf” "IV.Ii-.lily 
,,1,1,e aliimld 1«‘ niton in aliimdaline, U'i from ex.po.nre."

and, V.ike I'emit -11' "I" . S'i.—‘ I mil lie Hut it » tile Stub men
■file newt nauaoml. l*V“>- "'■>> un. ,|H. .nxiirae to

to lUdren, without troalde by prcuu sly M |m||i,|| .-Yen.
(Sling Ilium take a ... ..ij' know wlml war i»l" however, my heellU gave way.

nr'tt srJ&ï “ ,l""'r"y ::a„;ïï w.

Customer- “When was this chicken 
killed ?” Waiter—"We don't furnish dm» 
wit'll chickens. sir. Only bread and butter.

stand the » 
take Dr.
W. d. Norfolk, White llowe. Yukon 1er- 

.. ritury, say»: "1 am tlutynino years ot 
go to war. an<l haw irecu an athlete who searvelv
Ilu-y dont knew the meaning of illness, butt yoar,

s'lffonuig

became

U" money, tor they did me no good. Finul- 
ly I began using Dr. Williams' Pink Pid*, 
and tItey put me on my leet again, and 
gave me new health and streiigth.'

Kvery weak and eas.ly tired man 
wt.man will hnd new health, new strength 
nn.I new energy through a 
W ,11 :.im*' Pink Pill*. Th 
blood and nerve <li*isi*e>

Tor oatmeal gruel take oiie-fonrtli of a 
nipfiit of oatmeal, one and one-hilf «nu- Purchaser—"I* there any pedigree goes 
r.,1 hoiling water. om-fuurth lea spoonful with this dog?” Itinerant Dog \ endor—
v..,|! milk or cream. Add the «ai'mal, "No, sir. I'm all out of pedigroin. Hut
mixed with salt, to lfoiling water, let boil | ihm't mind chucking in a chain and
two minutes, then cook over hot. water collar."
one hour. Strain, bring to boil ng p" nt, g he—“Family quarrels are the man's 
mid old milk or cream to meet the ncol* f.bir|t njnv times .s.t o* ten." He—"'îiyhe

eye. maybe no'. It'it whit a boot the
First-Chaa Doughnuts— Heat tojeuic: ivoth time?" She--“Oh! tho womans 

<wll two egg*, three hcHping tfas|ssmf"K time; the)’ don’t quarrel then." 
mgar, half Icarpoonful mU and a^ bi t I" ^ country mi muter talking to an
I.titmeg; !*»ur <m 'hi* two ugv* ja(|y alkiut one of her sons whi had tni
si....lit ills lard (or four t-Ui► ..mismuiI it-». WiW vwv pathetic over the
smoking hot ; a<ld one teavivi-fui sw.s-t " I . „f il„. ,|e..p." ‘•Hoots, minister,”
(ceml. lined milk w II do, with water a l.lc lh ,am.t ..jt*M 1k. <IC awfu* «lem;

. in proportion), Hour to mike a -•h ^ a d wilIimer/«
dough, into which has been placed two »-x 
c'rfionfiils linking jwwder. Do not cut too 
ti.il, and do not have hutl *oo hot when 

to fry, as they will crust «ver U>o

fair IN* of Dr-
.illlike anaemia,

exiiaustion, headache* and Itack-rf the case. nervous
ni lies, indigestion- neuralgia, rlieuina.ti.sm 

cud a linen ts that afflict mostand the
growing girls and women of mature >eaiv. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by ma I 
at .‘Kl cents a Ih>x or six lioxo for Vî.ôU 
from the Dr. William*’ Medicine Co.. 
HrockviUe, Ont.

old

In t WHEN TO CRY.
t niant ly.
i Thom i.- 

li e sneered. “She is

lie turned to an old man 
“Wlm ou « H tii * t Iv -t Mrs. -I

There are millions of little laiys and 
girls in the world who want to do just 
the right thing ami the very lient thing. 
Hut they do not always know what just 
the right thing is. and sometimes they 
not tell the very liest thing from the 
worst tliii

Now I
little Imy* ami girls who cry now and 

ong time; and 1 have asked 
many <rf the older f-eople, hut none of them 
could tell mu the liest time to cry.

Hut the Other day I met a man older 
and wiser than any of the rest, 
very old and very wist* and he told me:

"It is had luck to cry on Monday.
cry on Tuesday makes red eyes, 

“frying on Wednesday is Iwul for clithl- 
ren’s heads and for the I leads of older 
people.

"It is said that if a child liegins to cry 
on Thursday, he will find it hard to slop.

“It is n.it liest for chid run to cry on 
unhaftiy. 

is too busy

Irving, anvway?"
John Thomas Irving's wile.” the old mm 
answered. "And who on earth i* John 
Thom ih living?" "1 am.” said the old

soon and not be light. Ho 11 ;n n 
sugir. They do not absorb ( 
while frying.

ih • giu.i>e

have often thought that there( hurry Holey P«»W‘.- Mal e i ervrl a* 
for -l. rt mke. two cups dear m «• i c i 
has been placed wo 1 mIni* b-'kjnjl 
imvvder and half teaspomful mV. . »»"”
well together. Wet up with water

nvy. roll out, butter Die Ion, 
spread with canned or Ht wed dried 

•ics, well drain-l. H"ll up Vku a 
jullv roll. Pin h cn.ls wa ll together; 
prick top with a fork. bake, -erve with 
sauce of the cherry juice thickened with 

starch and sea «oued with Mtgir.

Mother- ‘Well. Joltnn e. wliat are 
going to givee your govorno** for a Christ- 

t?" Jodinnio—“It's too soon 
1 that yet, mauimi: it all de- 

I. ml- n In v she f<'1 fives her*' 'f between 
and Christina*.!"

then at the wrma,* pnvem 
to talk ,ulnml

right mils *tc

HOW TO GET RICH.
"ToBy Atwood Miller.

Said Jones to Smith one summer day: 
“flow do you ever make things pay? 
You give too much for what 
And never sell when rates are 
"lit seems to me your stock don't grow. 
Leastways, they never make no show.

don't lay, 
you say.

"I notice waste about your barn.
Of course, to me, it's no vonsam;
Hilt I do hate to see t'hil 
And thought I'd plainly 
"That you'll not have my sympathy 
If days of poverty you eee.
Them gals of yoiir'n spend far too much 
For fiis-ks and hats and gloves and such.

"Your liorse that died was quite a Ions, 
Them gals should now let you Ik* Ik 
And tell them just how much to 
Or in the ponrlmuse you will end.

•| thank you kindly. Xeighlior Join*»; 
I'll, glad to find the man that owns 
A heart and head that's large enough 
To mu hi* own and all my stuff.

IVpper Omelet.—The following recipe 
tor a pepper omei.*t >* in frequent m 
the culinary departmonl <*f Die White 
House: "Melt an oiim-o f butt *r in a 
sumo]ein. and in it stir two spoonful* of
flour. I s,- one pint "I 1m H wtouk. I It ■
dozen good-sized mushroom*, half a dozen 
whole peppc.tv. Season with -ill. 1" PP^'. 
a dish of nutmeg, and eaok for twenty 
minutes. W hen done mid a '"If pmt «'f 
shi imp*, three fresh pep]s ix. elmppvd hue. 

1 h t simmer for live ininu1' *. I icpare 
i-i the m xture 

Serve on hot

buy,
high.

Fpiday. It nml-Aw ..hem 
“Never cry on Saturday. It

"Tears shod on the Sabbath arc salt and
Y.,ur barnyard fowls, f guess. 
Although you feed them well,

"Children should on no account cry at
night. The nights are for sleep.

"They may cry whenever el 
please,

let you know. sc they 
of these times, un->' »' 

hut
a plain omelet and 
]M*f< ne it is tmrntxl over.

i» for something serious."
I wrote down the rules just as the old 

o them to me. Of course they 
to lioys and girls who 

past >ix. for those children do imt 
cry. The wi-«* man nieint then* for the 
little ones -the millions of little laiys and 

’ girls who want to do the right thing and 
the viy Vest thing. Mary Klizalieth 
Stone, in Si. Nicholas.

win
all *hcvSome folk, cays Peter, tell 

know. and. in order to show their ah My. 
I.ld additions of tiheir own to the r know-

The Doctor--"No; lie's been a mail a' 
h * day*." a* the nwither of the grei*. Dr. 
Ceu rge Jeff lay ut (llaagovv once -ad <»l 

distinguished *on to Dihu 
to his blot hr V

A writer «ni:e • i I the funniest thing lie 
ever heard was iUhiuI the man who asked 
a bystander. "WUneh i* the other side iff 
the river?" "Yonder, of ootitvs*." onswer- 
ihI the bystander, point ng 
water. "I knew it was," wi 
mnnngly, “and yet when 
there they told me

i-g,* (iillih.in. 
Vilici.. who, 

ail-
m tsminis' 
she said, "had been aye a divertin' n l niaylK* I have news for you; 

making friend< and nv 'iey, t<*i,
|tv -t eking to a good old I’llle 
Mv father taught me while in school."

"And
across the 

lid the man. 
I was over 

it was this side."

I'm

A gentleman bought a now variety of 
potatoes, and "Id hi* g.udum* to Vv Hire 
and plant them far enough apart. "Well, 
Sun. did you plain tlie |N,t itovi fai upari. 
as I told you?" Ham—"1 did. *ir. I
planted *omc in your ganlen an I .« 
mine, m, they are lour miles apart. *

.u, making *ii«>iu>v! money—you ? 
1)0 lull me' how the thing you do.”

■ I will, twill save you many cares—,
1 strictly tend to my own affaire."

—Cnitud Presbyterian.

Yv
Our most exuberant hope* are but faint 

foreshadowing» of the rupture that awaits
some u
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mSBVTIKV MEETINGSCANADIAN
PACIFIC

i$ÊÈ* SYNOD Of THU 114 RIT IMS 
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney, 27 F«b.
Inverness, Whycooomagh, 12 aad 11 

March.
P. B. Tel and. Chaitottetown, « Mar.

BaïT* '•
M. T°înw.S «vrtb"- 1* ,M • ™ ■ ™. 
Mlramlchl, Chatham, IT Dm.

SYNOD Of MONTREAL AN» 
OTTAWA.

*H* CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTRAIN BBRVICB BBTWBBN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SnORB FROM UNION 
STATION:

b S 16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LI 
TRAL STATION:

a 6.00 a m.; b 6.48 a.m.; a 8.80 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; e 6 26 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; b *.40 am; a 1.16 
p.m.; h 6.00 p.m.

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday: 
e Sunday only.

<IRO. DUNCAN,
ntr Paeeenger A tent. 42 Spark* St 

Ornerai Steemahlp Arency.

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

N1 FROM CBN-
Ntith w2 BectJoBof Dominion Unda la Maaltoba at the

quarter section, of 16U actea, more or Isas.
BNTRY.

Ouehec. Quebec. 6 Mar., 4
Montreal. Knoi. (| Mar.. WHO. 
OJentarry. Cornwall. 6 Mar. 1 *> p.m 
Ottawa, Ottawa.
i^n and Ren.. Carl. PI., i* feb.. 

• un n.m.

* K& Vu‘2S at the local land offlea far the district

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
hu beeo ««ntad an entry for a homestead la required 

pro visions of the Dominion lande Act and the amendmeuti 
the foil f°i r><*rfj)rm the condition» connected therewith, under one of

Brwfcirine. Brockrllle, 2* Tan.. ISO 
SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 

KINGSTON.
Kingston, Kingston, 12 Dee., 1 
Peterboro. ('ohonrg, 6 Mar., S 
Whitby, Bowmanrllle. 1Y Jan. 10 

a.m.

(1) At leant six months* residence 
Ph 7eer during the term of thr

upon and cnltiratlon of the land

îîîi.rïïS'oiViîw.rsîiïS!. b* bT ,ocb per,°" "•
111 If a sot tier was entitle.I to and has obtained entry for a second 

noniostead, the requirements of this Act at to residence prior to obtain
ing patent may be satisfied by residence upon the flrnt homeatead, If 
tue fécond homeatead Is In the rlclnlly of the drat homi-atead.

*he "cttlcr has bin permanent residence npon farming land 
owned by him In the vicinity of hla homestead, the requirement» of this

'r»B8 *° rw,l,lpn,,p mny he satisfied l»y residence upon the said land, 
♦z.™ e«.i*erm “7,p,nlfJ" used above Is meant to Indicate the same town, 
township or an adjoining or cornering towiifbip.

A settler who avails htmpdf of the provisions of Clauses (2), (Si or 
Ü k‘U ..ru!tlv"fe 80 nrr‘*'i of his homextead, or auhstltute 20 head of 
etocic, with buildings for their accommodation, and have besides NO 
acres aubatantlally feaced.

The privilege of a fécond entry la restricted by 
only who completed the duties upon their first h 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

Every homesteader who falls 
homestead law la liable to ave 
lie again thrown open for

p.aa.
pm.

Mnrtsav. llndnay, i# i>ee.. n 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly, let Tnea. 
Orangeville. Caledon. 14 Nov. 10.86. 
Barrie, Barrie. 6 Mar.. 10 80. 
Algoma, The*salon, 6 Mar., * p.m. 
North Bay. Burk* Falla, Feh. er Mar. 

I °w,*n Sound, O. 8d.. 6 Mar.. 10 
Saugeen, Mt. Forest, 6 Mar., 10 
Guelph, Guelph. 20 Mur.. 10.80

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

IlHiullton, Hamllutn, 2 Jan., 10 a.m. 
Parla, Woodstoca, 6 Jan.. II a.m. 
London, London.
Chatham, Chatham. 12 Dec., 10 a m. 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nov.
Huron, Seaforth, 14 Nor., 10.80. 
Maitland, WIngham, 1» Dec.. 10 a.m. 
Bruce, Paisley, 6 Mar., 10.30 a.m. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, 12 Dec., 11 a.m.

gniw mm
RAILWAY SVSTTW

MONTREAL TRAINS

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 1 
6.20 n.m. daily, end 4.26 pm. dally, • 
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
York. Boston and Eastern point* at 
4.26 p.m., except Sunday. Through

Traîna leave Montreal for Ottawa: 
*40 a.m. dallv, except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

1
law to those settlors 

omesteada to entitle
1 to comply with the requirements 

hie entry cancelled, and the Ian
of the

PLICATION FOR PATENTATAll trains 8 bon re only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Renfrew, Eganvllle tst ï tsmîææ? îi^rajfs.îs.'Tiîssi st
miaaloner of "uomlnI™“^ *'* (™°nthe' “0Jj*|<,e1,n w*jtlng to the Com-

INFORMATlON.

For Arnprlor, 
and Pembroke:

*20
11.60 a m. Exp 
8.00 p.m. Exp

For Muakoka. North Bay. Oeor- | 
*1*0 Bav and Parry Sound, 11.60 
a.m. dally, except Sunday.

All tralnf 
Central Depot.

The shortest and quickest rot 
Queliec via Intercolonial Railway.

8YNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.a.m. Txpreaa.

Superior.
wîiæ'Sv? .TicïMorLr'ô'mA?
West Territories. Information aa to the lands that are open for entry, 
and from the officers In charge, free of expense, advice and aaalalanv 
In securing land to suit them Full Information respecting the laud 
timber, coal and mineral laws, na well aa respecting Dominion Lands In 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon nppitea- 
tlon to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to tmy of thr 
Dominion Land Agents In anltobu or the North-West Terrltorlei

W. COIIY,
Deputy Minister of the In

In addition to Fr -e firent Lands to which the regulations abnre 
stated refer, thousand* of a re* of most desirable lands are available 
for lease or purchase from railroad and other corporations and private 
firms In Western Canada.

Winnipeg. Coll., 2nd Tuaedey, 
p~a,-l*.. Gladstone, 27 bir#b!".

Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1906.

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

from Ottawa leave

Calgary.
Ed mon to 
Red Deer, Blackfaldr;, 6 Feb. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at nail of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 26 Feb., 2 p.m.

n, Edmonton Feb. or Mar.Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Province».

>

N.B.—
PERCY M. BTTTTLER,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
Russell House Block.

Cook's Tours. General Steamship 
Agency.

TUB

ueslaloa lilt Assurance Ce.
Head Office, Waterloo On .LHTLK W 0RKNew York and Ottawa 

Line.
Trains Leave Central Station 7.30 

a.m. and 4.86 p.a.
And Arrive at the following 

tione Dally except Sunday :
*.80 a.m.
• 88 a.m.

12 68 p.m. Kings 
4.40 p.m. Toron

18.80 p.m. Tup*>er
6.17 p.m. Albany 8.10

10.60 p.m. New York Cl4y 8 88
8.18 p.m. Ryracnee 4.48
7 6» p.m. Rochester 8.48
6.80 p.m. Buffale

Full Deposit at 
Paid-up Capital,

Ing them 
lags their superior longevity ont; 
them to. Its security 1| unq 
tlousble, Its ratio of Nenets to

S1UO.UW. 
offers Insurance laThe Dominion Presbyterian is 

set-king a reliable agent in every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Depart mi nt. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., < itawa.

Till. IV,11 
a eepurate 
— thus glvl

rial alretalnere 
all the advau-

them to. Its security l« unq * 
tbmalile. Its ratio of awets to Ils- 
billIles Is uiMuriMiMMcd In Canada, 
anve by one Company (much older).

I tadded a greater proport!
Its Hill-plus last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.

Rta-

Flnch 8.47 p.m.
Cornwall 6.24 p.m.

ton 1.42 a.m.
to 6.80
Lake 9.

proportion to

26 p.m. 
a m.

6.86 a.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSVKII BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF.Trains arrive at Central Station 
11.60 a.m. and 6.8R p.m. Mixed train 
tea Ann and Nicholas St. dally 
•leapt Sunday.
•m»*e 1.66 p.m.

Ticket Ote» 06 ■ parks St. and 
Outrai Vtatiep. Phwe it nr :i*n

LARtih PAY 107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,Leaves 6.00 a.m.,

MONTREAL, gut



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.i*

"• • • Of all Ihe newspapers In 
"New York, the one which has ap- 
•*p reached most cloeely to what an 
"American newspaper should be 'n 
"stnaljtfhtforwarduefs and 
"THE NEW YORK TIMES eta 
‘•first."

—Harper's Week I/.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaG. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

5%FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL'S

Office—Cur. Cooper Percy
Sts , Ottawa, Ont,

Prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

fht Si* & Hastings savings « tun Ce. H Ontario "All the News That's Fit to Print." 
rsiv«*s more apace to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
gives Impartial news free from baas. 
It goes Into homes that bar other 
newspapers.

The London Times' Cable News 
appear* In this country exclusively 
In THE NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other American newapaper excels 
THE NEW YORK TIMES In the 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

$•.000.000
8* Money received on Deposit. Interest allowed at the rate of 31 per cent, from 
'a date of deposit. If you want to avail youraelf of this exceptionally good 
• investment, write to us for full particulars.
V IIKAIl OKKIVK : CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIMO, TORONTO
8 Wiiittord Vaniivhen, President.
2 Ambrose Kent. Vlie President.

Authorized Capital

W. Pemberton Paok^

School of ftntigcr
Branch Office : Bki.lkvillb.

—iintimmmtwiti——————i
Practical Science

TORONTO. The tow nm nets5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Is Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved 5 fnhtrged

Departments ol Instruction.
I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

with an IlluimVnnted Plf’TORIAT. 
SECTION OF EIC1IIT FULL-SIZE 
PAOES, embracing pictures of pro- 

nt iH«ople In society and public 
and Incidents of 
its of the day.

TlfeyU
so erenow 
portant even„

The Magazine 8 
panylng the 8VNDAY TIMES pre- 
simts n variety of Interesting lllie- 
Iruled fixtures and n unique selec
tion of the heçt stories alxytit men 

women of prominence.

BS

We desire to add Five Thousand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Preaby terian before July 1. To thia end we 

make these

I Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing. 

Calendar with loll information 
may be had on applicatinn.

A. T. LA1NG, Registrar

The New York Times
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

which accompanies the Saturday 
Edition, Is the recognised authority 
to which the public 1< 
the first newa of books.

THE

Aa a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Preahy- 
■ubscriber, and mailing ua $1.50, will be sent The Pil

grim, a monthly magasine for the home, for one year. The new sub- 
"acriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to day.

You are invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of

ooka for theterian a new

Fine Furs f
Any old subscriber remitting arrera, if any, and for a year in ad 

the list for The Pilgrim for One Year.
In the Monday r dit Ion,

gives a weekly review of current 
prices of stocka and bonds: also the 
dealings In ee-unities, Including high 

rices -comprising a 
pnet and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and others In- 
tere<ted In financial matters. 
ORDER TIIROVOH YOVR 

NEWSDEALER, 
direct from office, as per 
following rates:

Seasonable and Suitable vance, will also be placed on

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women’s-wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothing, Garden, House Furnishing, House 
Plans, Roys and Girls, Current F.vents, Books, Health and Hygiene, 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

nlid low n
Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & Co.
Hillers ni furriers, 

no starts Street. Ottawa.

L.OTAL

or mailed

SUBSCRIPTION terms:
By Mall.

One Year, Sundays Included.. .$*.&<> 
Six Months, Sundays Included. 4. 
Three Months, Sundays in

cluded .........................................  2.26
One Month, Sundays Included. .76
Per Week ............................................IT
Daily, without Sunday, per

Dally, without Sunday, six
months ................................ ••• BtW

Dally, without Sunday, three 
months

Dally, without Sunday, one
month .............................

Dally, without Sunday

Monday, with Weekly Finan
cial Review, per year............

Saturday, with Section Devoted 
to Review of Rook*, per year 1.00 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section.

Postage 
Daily 
f1 Off

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, as well as in other particu
lar*, the well known Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Prmbyttmn and The Pilgrim 

will be sent to any address on application.Directors :
WTO SAFER 
^' place 

deposit ycur saving 

than with UiIh com- 

company.
K IT-INKY deposited hero Is not 'tied 
^ up." You can call on It if ne 

consary. In the meantime It In earnlr.g 

interest.

John W. Jones, 
President. 

John Christie, 
Vice-President. 
A. T. McMahon, 
Vice Prvshl 

Hold Fox.
R. Ecoles.

DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

Ottawa, Canada.
Address, fl.no

Dr K. I JOSECURI TY BO

.12
Vince your money with a strong company- 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 

one hundred dollars.

one
1.01

THE CANADIAN 2.60
furcountries for 

editions, add
to foreign 

Sunday 
Ml.per mon

amount over

Mention this paper when you write, and we 11 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 
M. II. HOW LAN n, 

London Out, Manager
Newsdealers who are not re
ceiving THE NEW YORK 
TIMES- Daily and Sunday edi
tions -ahould order a regular 
enpply at once. Write for 
terms. Address eirculat'.uu 
Manager.LEITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON,

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street, East, 

TORONTO.

Barristers, Bollclto 
Bn perler Court No 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwall, Ont

lames Lelteh, K.C., 1. A. Pringle, 
A. & Cameron. LLE

re, and 
taries.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIMU SQUARE, DEW YORK.

Manager.W. S. DINNICK.


